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THE JEWS-THE PROPHECIES-PAL- 
ESTINE. 

No litllo interest appears to have been 
excited  throughout  the   religious   and 
learned world in   relation   to the   great 
movements of   the European powers to- 
wards the East,  the missionary  labours 
in that region of the Christsin world  to 
the Holy Land, and the desire of  remo- 
val anil actual   removal of  numbers of 
the lews" to  Jerusalem.   These events 

-arc, wo believe,   by divines of every de- 
nomination  of Chrislains, as well as b$ 
the Jews themselves, considered as tend- 
ing lo the rapid and coming fulfilment of 
prophcev.     And here, we remark, which 
wo do   without adding any comment of 
out own—that eminent   clergymen   in 
in this city have recently declared their 
belief that  the  second  coming of the 
Messiah is   not fur   distant.     Indeed,   a 
friend assures us that only a few Buodayi 
since, a divine stated in his sermon tli.it, 
judging from the  writings of the  most 
eminent commentators oiillie prophecue, 
from the   belief of the   Christain clergy 
generally, and more than all, from an at- 
tentive perusal of thu   Holy  Scriptures, 
ih.it somewhere about the yeur 1847, or 
1H07, or Beat those periods, was thought 
to bo Ihe important time for the verifies- 
lion of ihe great  prediction.    The cler- 
gyman alluded  to, also emphatically no- 
ticed the   progress of events, which    he 
considered lo be of a character that por- 
leaded   the approach   of some  mighty 
change.    Our attention has  been culled 
10 the subject more particularly just now, 
in   coinequenco  ol seeing sn able   and 
deeply interesting article in a late num- 
ber of tho London  Quarterly  Review, 
and another from tho pen Of?Major Noah, 
in the Now York Evening Star, upon Ihe 
same topic.    Thus, tho matter is not on- 
ly agitated in the pulpit and  in religions 
writings, but also literary and even polit- 
ical    publications.    The   very minds of 
men seem to be called towards the Jews, 
their movements—their conversion, and 
tho Holy   l.iud.    The inlrod'i lion   of 
Kteam has done wonders towards opening 
to that part   of the world, a   rapid com- 
munication   with  Christain   countries; 
and affording grcnt fscilties to ihe Chris* 
tain travellers.    Tho evident   influence 
of Christain power*   over the Sultan ol 
Turkey and   Uio Pacha of   Egypt,   also 
tend to create a belief that soiri'i great 
political   change is   about lo afTect   the 
East, and Mahommodan countries in par- 
ticularism! it will be remembered that 
Palestine Ins be. n in   the   pessession of 
ihe followers of Mahomet, eversinco the 
List ol tho Crusades. 

The article in tho Quarterly is both 
eloquent ami argumentative. The wri- 
ter emphatically observes "that since 
tlio battle of llio five Kings against four, 
recorded 

sum of money has been raised for tho es- 
tablishment of a Christian Church at Je- 
rusalem ; and il possible, on Mount Zion 
(self. Missionaries are already on the 

spot, and nothing is considered wanting 
bul lo complete Ihe purchase of ihe 
ground on which lo erect the sacred edi- 
fice, A British Vice Consul baa been 
appointed for Jerusalem ; whose jurisdic- 
tion ia to extend lo the whole country 
known within the limits of the anciei t 
Holy Land. We regret we cannot find 
space for Ihe whole of Major Noah's ar- 
ticle, bul the substance of il, with such 
extracts as wo have room for, will be 
read with interest. The Major copies 
Ibo speculations of the London Quarterly 
Review, and expresses the opinion that 
" the political events of ihe east are ta- 
king a direction which, in Ihe progress 
of time, ar.d not very remote, will require 
the intervention of some new and pow- 
erful nation, to check ihe advances of 
Russia towards the Persian dominion 
to protect the British possessions in In- 
dia,and divert the current of trade through 
shorter and more Oircct channels—lo in 

restoration ot the Jews, and the promt- 
made lo ibem, and their miraculous 

preservation for the fulfilment of those 
promises. They will rejoice to witness 
t, and it will be a jubilee thioughout Ihe 

world. 
"For lo! Ihe days come, saitb the 

Lord, that 1 will bring again the captivi- 
ty of my people isreal and Judah, and I 
will cause thorn sgain to return tu ihe land, 
which I gave lo their fathers, and Ihey 
shall possess il." " And I will break the 
yoke from off thy neck, and I will burst 
thy bonds, and thou shall no longer serve 
strangers; bul ye shall serve the Lord vour 
Uod, snd David their King, whom I will 
raise up unto Ihcm. Therefore fear not 
thou, O my servant Jacob, neither be dis- 
mayed, O Israel; for lo I will save thee 
from afar, and thy seed from the land of 
their captivity, and Jacob shall relum, 
and shall bo in rest and quiet, and none 
shall make him afraid. For I am with 
thee, aaitb Ihe Lord, lu save thee, though 
I make a full end of iho nations whither 
I have scattered thee, I will not make a 
full end of thee.    I will be God of all the 

lerpose or mediate between the despotic   families of Israel,   and   he   ahull be   my 
and fieice conflicts now carrying on by people. 
Iho Sultan of Turkey aud ihe Pacha of 
Egypt—-lo open the old ports on the Sy- 
rian coast of Ihe Mcdelcrrancan. and re- 
vive their former commerce—lo retrieve 
the long neglected agricultural districts 
of Syria—to adopt valuable and important 
projects ol internal improvement connect. 
tog the maritime pott* with theembouch- 
uienls of iho Red Sea, by means of Kill 
Roads over the level plains; improve the 
navigation of the Nile and the Euphrates, 
and infuse new energies into that once 
powerful and always deeply interesting 
country, by means of capital, protection, 
mild and equitable lk*M- and a just, lib- 
eral and tolerant government. To ac- 
complish ti.osc important objects, the'-iit- 
teiilion of ail nations is about lo be direct, 
ed to ihe Jewish people, so long and so 
faithfully protected by Ihe Almighty— 
so long and so unjustly prosecuted by 
man. 

Ha then proceeds lo examine into the 
practicability and feasibility of the pro- 
project, and lo calculate what can be 
done. His argument is, that not the 
Jews, but ihe Christian powers can ac 
eompiish e«cry thing, aud be say Si 

Tho learned, and particularly, pious 
Jews, deemed It sinful lo anticipate tin 
period by kit! iuut'CSivtti ol their own,| 
when il shall please the Aluiiyhty lo ful- 
fil his promise of restoration ; they rely 
on miracles, probably without reflecting 
that (iod works by human agents; thai 
he disposes of events, and inclines ihe 
hearts of men to ceilain actions, which 
when taken up and carried out in their 
proper spirit, works Ihe very miracles 
!oug promised and most desirable. The 
Jews, therefore, can only co-operate ; the 
Christians must set as pioneers in the 
great work, and they owe this debt to ihe 
Jews ;—they owe il for all llicir suffer- 
ings and persecutions for centuries be- 
fore the Reformation ; they owe il in re- 
lation to their preservation of the scrip- 
tures—the hope and consolation of re- 
ligion ; they owe it lo them in the fulfil- 
ment of all the promises made to Ihe an- 
cient and chosen people ; Ihey owe it lo 
the character of him who came as it said, 
"lo fulfil the law."—Every where wc see 
societies and communities established to 
effect pome good object—Bible societies 
missionary societies, societies for vari- 
ous charitable ohjeofs, temperance and 
reform'suci« ties, but as yet no society 
Iris  been established  among Christians 

Sonlli 

Jircmiiih. 

ihe 11th chapter of Genesis,! for Ihe restoration of  the Jews, 
nearly 2000 ycais before the lime of our  America is free—Greece is liberated — 
Saviour, iinliitlu) wars of Napoleon, 1800   the negroes are emancipated—Christian* 
voars after it, this narrow but Wonderful 
region has never ceased lo bo Ihe stage 
of remarkable events.   Ho also observes 
"that a very recent English traveller his 
encountered many Jews on ihe road lo 
Jerusalem, who invariably replied to bis 
inquiries, thai Ihav wire going 
thither to die in the landof their fathers." 
The belief of the ultimato gathering to- 
gether of the nation upon that cherished 
spot, is very general among the Jews of 
every section of the world. " Though 
the. have seen the temple Iwicc, and 
Iho citl six times destroyed, their confi- 
dence is not abated, nor their faith gone. 
For 1800 years, Ihcir belief has sustained 
ibem, without a King, a prophet or a 
priest, through insult, poverty, torture 
and death,—and now, in Ihe 19th centu- 
ry, in Ihe midst M the march of intellect, 
and what is far belter, in (he greater 
diffusion of the written word of (iod, both 
among Jews and Christains, no hear 
Iroin all an    harmonious   assent lo   the 

tv has almost exhausted its resources, in 
seeking for good objects III earning out 

j the principles of faith ; and yel the eye 
has not been directed lo the -remnant of 
Israel—the deservedly larortd people of 
Almighty God—the nation that stands 
like a lofty pillar amid Ihe ruins of i m- 
pircs. The lime approaches for action— 
this country, ever foremost in good works, 
can do much lo incline the governments 
of Europe to favor the project of the res 
tnralion ol the Jews, by encouraging Ihe 
Pacha of Egypt and the Sultan tn consent 
to a transfer of lhal territory for a stipu- 
lated and liberal price, by which tin 
Jewish nation may peaceably occupy 
their former possessions without the -In rj 
ding of one drop ol human blood. Hut 
this must DO done separate and apart 
from any conditions ol evangelizing or 
conversion. No obstacle must be thrown 
between the promises of the Almighty 
to his chosen people, mid their full and 
complete accomplishments.    Let the r- .«■ 

TALE  OF  GRENADA. 
11V    WASHINGTON   1RV1NU. 

There was onco upon a lnnu a poor ma- 
on or bricklayer in (itcnada, who kept 

all the Saints days and holy da)s, and St. 
Monday into Ihe bargain, and yel with 
all his dilution he grew poorer and poor- 
er, and could scarcely earn bread for his 
numerous family. One night he was a- 
roused fioni his sleep by knocking 
.il the door. He opened it, and beheld 
before bun a tall, meagre, cadaverous- 
looking priest. 

" Hark ye, honest friend," said ihe 
stranger, " I have often observed thai 
you arc a good Chrislain, and one lo be 
trusted ; will you uudenake a job ibis 
very night I" 

•• With all my heart, Senor Padre, 
on coudiliou lhal I am paid accoi- 
dingly." 

" That you shall be, bul you musl 
-iiiler   yourself lo be blindfolded." 

To this Ihe mason made no objection; 
so being hoodwinked, he was led by Ihe 
priest through various rough lanes and 
winding passages, until he slopped be- 
fore ihe portals of a house. The priest 
then applied a key, turned a creaking 
luck, and opened what seemed lobe a 
ponderous door. They quickly entered 
the door was closed, and boiled, and Ihe 
mason was couduclod through an echo- 
ng corridor and S|iacious hall, into lh 
ulerior pan of ihe building. Here the 

bandage was removed from his eyes,and 
ic found hiuisell ui a portico or court, 
dimly  lighted  with a single   lamp. 

lr, the centre was the dry basin of an 
old Moorish louulain, under which the 
priest requested hun to form a small 
vault, bricks and mortar being at hand, 
for that purpose. He accordingly work- 
ed all night, but without finishing the 
vault. Just before daybreak, the priest 
put a piece of gold into bis hand, and 
baying again blindluldtd lien, conducted 
him back tu  bis dwelling. 

" Are you willing lo return and com 
plete your work I" 

" Gladly, Senor Padre, provided I am 
well paid. 

•' Well then, tomorrow al midnight I 
will call again." 

He did-so, -i.el the vault was com- 
pleted. 

" Now," said the priest, "you must 
help ine to bring forth the bodies that are 
to be buried in tins vault," 

The poor mason's hair rose on his head 
at these words; he followed the priosl 
n.ith trctuhli g steps into a retired eh m- 
Inr ol ihe mansion,expected lo behold 
■ome ghastly spt-ctoclf of death, but was 
ri hi-vi d on seeing three or lour porlly 
jars standing in oiii corner The* i> ■ 
eiidenil. lull of inunoy.and it was with 
great difficulty thai he ami the priest c ir. 
ned them forth sod consigned lh m to 
the tomb. 'I'h" vault was then Ho- -d, 
the pavi-mi nt replaci -I. " d at 1 i t-i - of 
tin. work obltlerali ri. 

The mason was agj i It «la nked and 
led forth by a mill dill '■ from dial 
by which lie bad  coin"'.     Al't< r the* bad 
wandi red for a longiim   iht >ugh ■< per. 
plexid maze of lanes and nib • ■ lh  > hai- 
led.    The priest th n pn< iw.i ptonei of 

said 
bell 
un- 
cli! 

door of his novel, he was accoati d by a 
rich old loan, who was noted for owning 
many houses and being a griping land- 
lord. 

They man of money eyed bioi for a 
moment from beneath a pair of shaggy 
eyebrows. 

" I am told, friood, that thou art very 
poor." 

" There ia no denying the fact, Senor, 
it speaks for itself." 

■• I presume then, you will be glad of 
a job, and work cheap 1" 

" Cheap, my master, as any man In 
Grenada." 

"That'a what I want. I have an old 
house going to decay, that eoata me 
more lhan it's worth lo keep il in repair 
—tor no body will live in il; so I must 
contrive to patch it up, and keep it to- 
gether ot as small sn expense as pos- 
sible. 

Tire mason wss accordingly conducted 
to a huge deserted house that seemed 
going lo ruin. Passing Ibiough several 
empty halls snd chambers, he entered sn 
inner court, where his eye was caught by 
an old Moorish fountain. 

" It seems to me," said he, "aa if I 
bad been in this place before ; but il is 
like a dream. Pray who occupied Ibis 
house lormorlyl" 

" A pest upon him!" cried Ihe land- 
d. " Il was an old miserly attest, who 

cared for nobody bul himself. Ho was 
said to be immensely rich; sud having no 
relations, il was supposed he would leave 
all bis treasures to the church. He died 
suddenly and the priests snd friars 
thronged in lo lake possession of bis 
money but nothing could they find but s 
few ducats in a leather purse. The worst 
luck has fallen upon me; for since his 
death, the fellow coulinucs to occupy my 
house without paying renl—finds there's 
no taking the law of a dead man. The 
people pretend lo bear the clinking of 
gold all night long in ihe chamber where 
the old priest slept, as if he was counting 
his money, and sometimes a groaning and 
moaning about Iho court. Whether true 
or false, these stones have brought a had 
name upon my house, and not a tenant 
will remain wilbin il." 

" Enough," cried ihe mason, sturdily 
—"lei me live in your house, rent free, 
until some better presents, and I will en- 
gage to put it in repair, and quiet Ihe 
troubled spirits thai disturb il. I am s 
goodchirstain and a poor man, and nol 
lo be daunted." 

The offer of Iho honest man was very 
readily accepted ; he moved wilh bis fam- 
ily into Ihe house and fulfilled all hia 
engagements. By little and little he re- 
stored il lo ils former state. There wss 
no longer heard the clinking of gold at 
night in ihe chamber, bul it b— an lo bo 
heard by day in the pockets of Ihe living 
mason. In a word, he increased rspidly 
in wealth, lo the admirslion of all his 
ueighbois, and became one of the richest 
men in Grenada, lie gave large sums 
tn the church, by way no douhl of salis- 
fginj his conscience, and never revealed 
I In    secret of   bis'wealth until on    his 
I. .'i'li bed, tn hia sou and In ir. 

W ilh a coolness and courage that it i. SALES OF PUBLIC LAND& 
difficult to conceive of ia a woman, she j    lo October nest,according to the proc. 
did as directed; and the-  robber whore-  tarnation  nf Ihe  President, the sales of 
ceiled tfce money fell dead at her fee*.- 
Another instant, snd tho stranger sbul- 
let had floored a second robber- Tb* 
third aUempied lo escape, bail wss over- 
taken st the gste by the stranger, oatd 
fell under Iht thrust of his knife. 

As soon as practicable, the neighbors 
were alarmed, and washing Ihe paint 
from the facea of. the dead robbers, the 
one killed by tho lady proved to be her 
own husband, snd the other twos couple 
of near neighbors I 

prayer that concludes every Hebrew f.-s-' toralion be made through   the inllu. r.c. 
tiv.il—" The year thai approaches—Ohl 
bring us to Jerusalem." 

It is added in connection wilh this 
Subject, that the conversion of the Jews 
to the Chrialain religion, has of late years 
been without precedent in history. A 
number of illustrious instances are men- 
tioned, and, what is believed lo lie stjll 
more   important in   Ihe general   result. 

and exertions of Christians, and the firs 
step will   have been taken  to show what 
is meant by "the fullness of the Gen- 
tiles," and time will accomplish all that 
is desired. Were there no other consid- 
eration! ill Ibis restoration, il would be 
justified by the inarch of civilization, arts. 
letters, science, and  good government, 
which would triumph   where now all   is 

..,,!. into his hand. » Wan :. r**»* 
n. "until you hi .<   -It illn Iral 
ol! for matins Il »€■   ' i r- s on ■ to 

CO* r vour en s   hi for. i. tl •l-\ 
mi befall   you." So -. in;, hi 
par 

1 '•    mason 1 .'4.'' 1 fi •: i .1!'., aiu 
Inn SI II h)   H- '.'»!   ,1 .' " • t ■Id piei 
lo- hand and i link ng In , i ag nns 
ot h r       The  n Ol}.1, ii il '.11 run 

de- 

s i u a 

the fooling of friendliness and fellowship | barren and despotic. 
Ii.tv..e.n Jew and  Christain is rapidly]    Let this subject be reflected _upon and 
bcee -ironger. 

A I. ghly important undertaking, as 
connected with this subject, has recently 
been ctmitm   *cd iu England.    A large 

acted upon, by statesmen and friends ol 
Liberty and Law throughout tin; world. 
Religions men will not lose sight ol it— 
ihey "ill meditate day and night on the 

t each 
its 

main   pral, hi  uncovered  his eves,   and 
f..u. d in a--, If on Hi- banks of tiie Pcnil, 
frnm win ac*1 hi made the best of bis 
way home, ami revelled with his  family 
for a whole fortnight on the profits of his 
nights' work, sftl r which hi was as poor 
as ever.     II-* continued to work a   little 
and pray a good deal, to keepfiaints days 
and liolv days from year to vear : while 
Ins family grew- up as gaunt and ragged 
as screw of gipsies. 

As he HIM scaled one morning M   the 

KOalAMJt l.\ Vll.LANY. 
A Louisiana newspaper relates the 

following story, which smacks a little of 
Mm marvellous, hot Which the publisher, 
from the respectability of the source 
whence   il was  received,   is inclined lu 
credit: 

Some lime since the sherifTofa coun- 
ty in the southern parl of Mit-sisppi, had 
received, in his official character, a large 
sum of money—say fifteen or twenty 
thousand doll'irsi I" b-r pretext ol a 
call iroin b mi for a day Ol two, he pla- 
ced die-non y in the kci ping .if his wife, 
whom he cl: i-_" 1 lo take good care of 
it. 

I.a-     in the evening of   the day   on 
:ti he left home, a stranger, of gen* 
ippi arince, colled at Ihe house,and 

- k- -I   permission  to remain over night. 
'1) silking to entertain n stranger during 
h- r husband's   absence, Ihe   wife of the 
shcriffdcnicii the request, and he stran- 
gi r rods on.    Directly  after his depart- 
ure, however, the lady came to  the con- 
clusion that she   had done wrong in   re- 
fusing lo take him in, and sent a servant 
to recall him.    The gentleman returned, 
and soon after retired  to rest. 

Late in the night, three men, dis- 
guised as negroes, came lo Ihe house, 
called upon the lariv, and demanded pos- 
session of the money left in her charge. 
Believing thai there was no help for it, 
■bo at length told them that the money 
was in another room, ami that she would 
go and gel il for Ibem. 

Il so happen, il that the money bad 
been deposited in Ihe room occupied by 
Ibe stranger, and on her going for it, she 
found the stranger up and loading bis 
pistols. He had been awakened by Ibe 
noise, and had overheard most of the 
conversation between his hostess and the 
robbers. 

Telling ihe lady to be of good heart, 
he gave her a loaded i.istol, and instruct, 
ed her lo go out and present the money 
lo one of the robbers, and lo shoot the 
fellow whilst in Ihe act of I'oing it —-on 
her doing which, he (ihe stranger) would 
be ready iof the ether two. 

W'ORKINO CLASSES OP ENGLAND. 
Mr. C. Butler, in • speech in Parlia- 

ment on a late occasion, said :—" When- 
ever 1 contemplate the condition of the 
working classes—the deep snd dark gulf 
that separatea them from the knowledge 
and sympathies of their superiors in for- 
tune, Ibe utter ignorance in which wc arc 
of their feelings sod wants, tho little in- 
fluence which we have over their con- 
duct, and tho little hold which wo appear 
lo have on their sffections—I shrink 
wilh terror from the wild passions and 
dense ignorance that appear to bo fer- 
menting in lhat mass of physical force. 
We ace vast portions of them utterly neg- 
lected, utterly uninslructed, and plung- 
ed in debauchery, during the intervals of 
toil. Among another and yet wider class, 
we may observo tho spread of thought 
yet moro pernicious, and the intercom- 
munication of sympathies yel more men- 
acing. Sometimes the murmur of tluir. 
discontent snd ignorance assumes an ar- 
ticulate form, and speaks in (lie accents 
of tho disciples of Thorn, the followers of 
Stephens, and tho millions whose creed 
is Chartism ; for such arc the instructors 
lo whom you leave the minds of the peo- 
ple. Some learn their religion, from a 
lunatic, in whose resurrection they be- 
lieve ; others arc taught thai every man 
has a right to what wages he thinks rea- 
sonable, and that he may enforce bis right 
by tho dagger and the torch. Others 
learn that rents and profits are a deduc- 
tion from wages, and consequently be- 
lieve lhal Iho owners of land and capi- 
tal are Iho plunderers ond oppressors of 
the workman. These doctrines advance 
unencounlered by tho morality or the 
simple political reasons which would dis- 
pel their influence. This bnd instruc 
lion is allowed to be Ihe only instruction 
to the poor ; while you, the enlightened 
rulers of Ibis country, whoso properly 
and lives will be the first victims of these 
terrible delusions of the masses, spend, 
in a squabble about creeds, Ihe precious 
lime which is rapidly bearing us on lo 
the dark catastrophe of your culpable 
folly and neglect." 

Deitinu.—W'o remember a beautiful 
allegory illustrating Ihe power of fate.— 
King Solomon was walking in his garden, 
with an attendant, when an appalling 
figure was seen approaching them. The 
attendant exclaimed in alarm: "Solomon 
Ihe sight of lhal being affrights tne, I 
know not why—send me, I pray line, lo 
Ibo farthermost mountain of India." The 
King, in his capacity ol magician, com- 
plied—Ihe attendant vanished. The 
stranger came up and said—"Solomon, 
what was lhal man doing here t My er- 
rand was lo seek   lorn   on   the   farthest 
mountain of India." "AKontorDsAtn," 
replied  Solomon,   "thou  mil find   him 
then!" 

public land in Wisconsin will tako plscc. 
By a provision of the law, Iho lands which 
aro first id be sold lie within five miles 
of each side of the Ali I wautie and Rock 
river canal, and ate not to be disposed o»' 
at less ihoa |"2,60 per acre. 

The second lot at* land, still convenient 
lo tbe route of the canal, will be sold lo 
the highest bidder, at • l,a5 per acre. 

At Genncsce, Michigan, on Monday 
the 3d September, tbero will also be a 
sale of lands, lying in an eligible part of 
the State, on tho Sagonow Bay, copious- 
ly aupplied wilh water and covered wilb 
tinrbcr. 

On the 10th September there will be 
another anle at the samo place, preceded 
by one on tho ninth at Lexington. A 
sale at Chicago, Illinois, takes place on 
he 2d September aud at Fayette, Mic 

souri, on the 9d day of Ibo same month. 

The Odih make Ihe Difftrence.— 
Whilst Ibe President of the Lulled Slates 
receives a salary of 130,000 per annum, 
tho Queen of England, not yet 21 years 
of age, receives £345,000, or about 81,- 
711(1,001). The pension of the widow of 
the late King, is £100,000, or 1490,000. 
Who can wonder al tho misery of Ihe 
lower classes of Europe, when it reqiiirr s 
such immense sums to support the nobil- 
ity ? Well may wo. celebrate the day 
which made us free and independent. 

lil'KKAIl FOR IRELAND. 
Three time* three "all't well."—In 

the announcement of births this week 
wo find Iho following :—" In London- 
derry, ihe lady of J. Kennedy, Esq. offi- 
cer of Excise, of three children,' two 
hoys and a girl, all well." " In Gallon, 
lilasgow, Mts. Murray, uf two sons and 
a daughter, all well." " At Sowcrby, 
near Ilridlingtoh, Yorkshire, the wife of 
Mr. S. Mason, of three daughters all do- 
ing well." The happy husbands intend 
meeting to celebrate their good fortune, 
by drinking the healths of their consorts, 
with three limes IhtOO, and singing SJ a 
trio" All's Well."—Cork Standard, 
June 24.     

Adi'caso resembling Iho Yellow Fe- 
ver, has made Ils appearance al Augusts, 
Ga., and six cases had terminated fatall) 
at Iho last accounts. 

From the Satnrdoy Courier. 
-LONG, LOW, RAKISH, BLACK-LOOK- 

ING SCHOONER." 
Our readers have not probably forgot- 

ten the tale of horrors of s year ago, about 
"iho pirate off our Capes." The scbr. 
Eveline, Sears, of New Bedford, arrived 
al Wilmington, reported having fallen in 
with " a long, sharp schooner of about 60 
Ions," about B o'clock Monday. On her 
stein, was painted " L'Aimstad." Shu 
wss manned by negroes, many of whom 
were naked. 

The pilot boat Lafayette, al New York, 
makes a similar report. There were 2f> 
or 30 negroes on deck. She was seen 
oft" Ihe woodlands by the pilot boat on 
Wednesday. 

Tho U. S. steam frigate Fulton wei.t 
down immediately from New York, but 
rclurned without seeing the schooner. 

Sinco the above, the schooner lias a- 
gain been seen, by the pilots on board 
the John K. Davisun, about 25 miles from 
Montague Point. Captain Bullengcr ot 
Ihe pilot boat says : 

" We asked if they wauled a pilot, and 
received no answer, we hailed again, and 
inquired if Ihey wanted lo go lo New- 
York. They said in broken English, no; 
but tbey were going losoinc other coun- 
try, pointing to tho \. E. They asked 
for water, bul would not come for il— 
Wc then hoisted the American flag, and 
hailed them tbe thitd time, and told them 
to follow us—lhat we were going to take 
Ibem lo New York. L'pon ibis, they 
rushed lo the quarter-deck, and armed 
tlieinselvi 3 wilh muskets and cutlasses, 
aod hoisted the bloody flag at the peak." 

The barque George Porter, since ar- 
rived in our city, reports to Mr. Coffee 
of the Exchange: 

" I sailed from Neuvitas 0 days ago. 
The Spanish sChr."L"Armstad"(Friend- 
ship) sailed from Havana about 7 weeks 
since, bound to Neuvitas. with a cargo 
of dry goods, dec, and 50 slaves on board, 
all owned by Mr. Carrias of Puerto Pu- 
nepe, wilh Mr. Joseph Ruig, bis nephew, 
as supercargo on board, who it is said, 
was murdered." 

CAPTURE OF THE PIKATE. 
The " long, low, black schooner" has 

been captured at last; in regard to which, 
the following appears in Ibu New York 
Star of Wi dncsday itftf moon : 

" We   learn   from Ihe   Captain of Iho 
steamboat Cleopatra, arrived this morn- 
ing from Hartford, lhat the suspicious 
pirate looking vessel, hovering over the 
coast, has been captured in Gardener's 
Bay, Long Island Sound, near Monlauk 
Point, by the L'. S. brig Washington, 
Captain Gedncy. 

"She is a schooner, about 1^0 tuns, 
having about B0 slaves on board, and 
supposed to have been bound from the 
the coast of Africa lo Havana. Il is as- 
certained that the slaves rose upon the 
Captain and erew, and murdered them 
all, with the exception of three, whose 
lives were spared for Ihe purpose of nav- 
igating the vessel) one only at a lime be- 
ing permitted to came on deck. The 
schooner had plenty of provisions, but 
was out of water. The L'. S. Marshal of 
Connecticut went down last evening to 
lake possession of Iho vessel." 

Practical Wisdom.—A merchant hiv- 
ing sustained a considerable loss, desired 

I'ate of the Hornet.—The Galvcston 
paper states that ihe following announce- 
inciil came ashore in a bottle : 

On BOARD !'• S, SLOOT HORHRT, / 
:u-t August, lf:i'J.     $ 

Wc arc all lost—a tremendous gale 
ha-i foundered Ihe vessel off GalvCSlOII 
Island, about sixty or seventy allies dis- 
tance. 

The idilor of Ihe New York Despatch 
escaped from his sanctum to get a little 
fresh air, by a ride in the cars of lh- 
Harlem Kail Rond, when bis ren lie was 
broken by ihe locomotive's having the 
hardihood lo run against a cow, which 
Ihe editor pathetically portrays in his 
columns, as a cmc-l.nnily." 

Ins son not lo inenlinn it to anybody— 
The youth promised silence, but al the 
same time requested to know what ad- 
vantage could attend it. "If yon divulge] 
this loss," said the father "we shall hive 
two evils In support instead of one 

Methodist 1'n/icr in Liberia. — A semi- 
monthly papi r is published, for tin   Mis- 
sionary Sociciy of the Meihedisi Episco- 
pal Church at Monrovia, Liberia.    It is 

our I called Africa's Luminary.   The firstnum- 
own giief, and the joy ct'our neighbors."1 ber was Issued in Moron las'- 



POLITICAL. 

t'roin tAr yulii'nat I,•■ r7,g, n, ■; 

wznks conuapoN DB.VV.-K. 

\t *.I YORK, September "- 
There is US) relief ill Ihe money mar 

l.i.l. Tre i.-iiry notes and post note* bs* 
used us up. The U. S. II ink is no 
drawing on London for iho pricket to- 
day. I'.vhaiigc varies from ll'H lu 100k 
Siuuks hive fluctuated. U. S. li.n.k has 
«i:ig down, and sicn; uih.;r«, luvc gone 
Up, 

'1'rsorc app< ar« lo be, I romaik in some 
HI th'j Southern, Southwestern, nml West. 
Gfl newspapers, somo misunderstanding 
its lo the present mode of collecting the 
revenues at the custom-Louse. In this 
city Ih I paper sub-Trcaeury is in actual 
operation. The (Collector collects the 
public dues in bank paper, or merchants' 
checks on hunks, and makes a special 
ilepoaita of them in bank, subject to his 
own order. Tho Collector is the sob. 
Treasurer. The bank vaults arc pro tan- 
to nt* vaults. He i» a disbursing offi- 
cer, ( prcs'im!'. II*; has the sole custody 
of the public mouev. The paper lab- 
Treasury system bill which passed the 
Senate, a'l I understand it, would only so 
rat modify (he system as lo make more 
sub-Treasurers in NcwYork, (■ calamity!) 
with vaults nf their own, (the worst ca- 
lamity of all.) The speeir sub-Treasury 
I sec, is a pet measure of Mr. Calhouii's 
friends in South Carolina, Georgia, and 
viahuina. Th-se gentleman must ex- 

caM me if, in all due sincerity, I say, 
the New York Van Buren men are only 
ntmouggini lh»lH once more. The pa- 
per sub-Treasury is the Albany Regency 
plan, and if they cannot get this kind of 
■i sub-Treasury, Mr. ("alhoun can get 
none n( ail. These gentlemen in Albany 
talk of •• g.ild," "silver," and "yellow 
hovs" as in l-*;t I. when they were erea- 
lug safety funds fur every town am! Til- 
11' •, and almost every ward in this gre*at 

■State. Tii t now also talk of gold and 
silver and yellow hoys, but all they in -an 
is a prj». r sub-Treasury, by which they 
ran collect the revenues in New York 
hank paper, and thus re-create again the 
New York political bank system, so as 
to dragoon into obedience what banks 
will lint of themselves join the scheme. 
').i tins plan tho Albany Argus put up 
the ' Independent Treasury" IIir, and the 
Globe all at ome is softened, so that ii 
actually .-colds that loeofoco organ, the 
N»w Bra. Part and parcel of tho plan 
of Mr. Volt Buren in visiting Now York 
is to bring men of properly into this 
scheme of a paper sub-Treasury. 

i haientfreat deal of respect, and ad- 
miration r.veii,  lor tho abstract  intellect 
of Southern statcsmeni *"-'t ' cannot fuel 
much for tho utility or availability of that 
divino end iwutcnt cf theirs. When Mr. 
Vandi rpoel g* Is into Congress be is more 
i.f a 1.7 HI than all the philosophy ond do- 
•I i»n**- nf all the divine abstractions in 
N i,iih I 'tro 

jol tiic tome parentage. U has atl the 
' b id features and deformity of its prede- 
1 UBSSOr, without any of its grand piopor- 
tions. Gen. Jackson's monster was a 
Caliban—the Sub-Treasury is a deformed 
hag. .Nor can any one have forgotten 
ilie grand petition for a Fifty Million 
Hank, on foot by Ilin.ihtiic, the Vafl Bu- 
-cn leader in Boston. Ton friends of 
Mr. Van Iiurcu in this city, would have 
held up their hands for a Maimnolh Bank 
of the Unite.] Stales lo be located here. 
And it is well known that some of the 
strongest Von Huren Stales in iho coun- 
try arc fur a" National Bank. The Stalo 
of Alabama in 183-}, by a vole of their 
legislature, advocated by Judge M'Kin- 
lor, now of (he Supreme Court, moved 
for tho creation of a Bank of the U, S. 
with a capital of a hundred millions I 
So that look al tho matter which way we 
will, there is every reason to suppose that 
the project for a Bank, if any is offered, 
will come from the Van Buren party.— 
1'hcy con never make their Sub-Trcasu- 
ry sehemo woik. It won't answer their 
purpose, if they get it through. And of- 
lerafcw years more cf confusion and 
misrule, they will bo glad lo go back to 
first principles, and introduce a little 
more practical good sense into the man- 
agement of public affairs.—jV. 1'. Whig, 

signs off Iwttf a million ol notes, which] il any e.vecpiions,disapproved of slavcii. 
he knows he cannot and never int. ml.. They have no interest in its coutiuuance. 
to pav, "nes free, and is thought lo I>L **a i It is wholiy abhorrent lo the principles 
smart business man"—while the miscia-' WHICH they have been taisght to cherish. 
ble devil who counterfeits one of ihcsr ' In the day! of our fathers, when il was 
worthless " promises lo pay." is pronoun- j aboltsili d at the north, every class of the 
ceil a felon and sent to Blackwell's Is couimunil., except perhaps, a few of the 
land. So true is the ad;:go, that •*one I s!.»v. hul.Lrs, favored its abolition. Al 
murder mak* sa villian—millions ■ hero." I the south, many of the mo-l distinguish- 
We would by no means diminish the x\g- ed men concurred in our sentiments, and 
or of the law toward small offences. Thc! s.iur-ssos of unrivalled eloquence   wi re- 
public safety demands lhat tho hune-al 
and tho good should he protected against 
the maraudings of lbs midnight MHtsjn, 
thief and robber. And slid more should 
the public be defended against robberies 
in 0|>en day, in the high places of .lie land. 
Sympathy for such " heroic villians" a 

made in favor of emancipation, in the 
midst of powerful slave holders. Wi*» 
IIUI I ha I ol I he celebrated l'nikiiey, in 
Maryland more than half a c( ntury ago. 
Why is it that I lie fate exertions in Ibis 
holy rause have  met,  both nl the north 

Rulhbun, Dyotl, and others, should nev-1often the most lawless resistance 1    And 
«..d Ihe south, the most delermined, and  ducting the comparison ond the  results 

or interfere >iiih thejusl piiiiiehuieut due 
their crimes.—A*. I". Whig. 

ANOTIII:R VOICE OF U IBDOII. 
Il is with strong felipgsof gratifiealion 

that we place bdorc our readtrs the fol- 
lowing eloquent appeal lo the misguided 
men who are laboring so earnestly lo dis- 
tract and divide Iho Inioii, on the diffi- 
cult subject of slavery. It is from the 
eminent drill venerable Itoum M. SUM- 
V,A\—with but one exception Ihe most 
•iccotnplished lawyer and ablest man of 
New £uglaiid—i.i.d was written in an- 
swer to an invitation from the Anli-Slave- 
ly Society of this Stale, to be pn sent at 
Iho convention recently held in Albanv. 
—.V. >'. Cm  -l'/r. 

TRUE WHIG DOCTRINES. 

Bv J. C. C.VUIoVN. 

The following beautiful, passsgot arc 
from the speech of John C. Oalhoun, de- 
livered in the Senate on the Olh May, 
Ia3t, on the president's protest: 

"I am mortified (mid Mr. Calhonn) 
lint in this eonnlrv, boasting its Anglo- 
Saxon descent, any one ol respectable 
s'andi ig, much less the president of the 
United States, should he found to enter- 
tain principles leading to such monster- 
oua results; ami I can scarcely believe 
myitlfto  bo   breathing iho   air  of our 
country, and  to ho Wllllin ihe walls of 
this Suiate chamber, ivln-i I  hear such  |0 jls accomplishment than has hitherto 
doctrine) vindicated.   It is proof of the  i,cc.„ adopted by Ihe Ami-Slavery Socii 
wondi rful degeneracy of the times—of a  lv.    I have no r. aaon lo doubt Ihe lx i 
'oial ios.i of the true conception of coo-  „) -,, „r  ii.t.-yrit v ol its members, but 
ititutional liberty. But in IhiadogoncN I|„- n,-xims of wisilom rniy he violated 
acy, 1 perceive ihe lyihploms of regener- l|,y Uie rashness or virtuous leal, as really 
nlirSf. It is nut my wish lo touch on lbe|ai by the waywardness of a corrup eil 
party designations that have recently ob. I mind—however differently tiny may be 
tamed, and which have been introduced | viewed by the casuist-;and Bufferings, 
in Ihe debates on ihis occasion. 1, bow- j unintentionally inflicted or prolonged In 
-rer,cannot but remark, that the revival ,|„. errors ol a fri. nil, miv bo as intense 
of the party names of Ihe revolution, after j :1s if caused by the malice of in enemy, 
tilt:, hi.il so long slumbered, is not with, j flm emancipation can never be i rT criil 
out a meaning—not without an indica-  i„ ii„. g|IVc stales but bj volnntarv en- 

FeiHrii-l.l), June 20, 1*3:). 
(•ciitlimen—I received your loiter of 

the 30th instant, innii ng me to attend 
the national anti-slavery convention lobe 
held at Albany, and requesting my views 
of the subject, if I should be unable to 
atteild. 

It is much to be regrclli d Ilia) an ob- 
ject 10dear to humanity, and so import- 
ant lo our national honor, as lb.- aboli- 
tion of slavery in Ihe IVited Slates, is 
not pursued in » manner more conducive I „ i'„ 

why has op. n violence'been unjustifiably 
winked at and tolerated by a great mass 
of our respi ctuble citizens, and even by 
the otli i rs of the law I Either the peo- 
ple of Ihe whole nation have undergone 
a change of sentiment and character in re- 
gard to the great evil of slavery, or Ihe 
manlier of operations have been most un- 
happily erroneous. As the change of pub- 
lic feeling occurred soon ofler the com- 
.cnceinent of Ihe publications and oilier 

proceedings of ihpssj who originated Un- 
organized anti-slavery associations, I 
think lhat change has resulted Irom those 
proceedings. The peculiar feature which, 
as 1 apprehend, has caused them to de- 
feat their own object, is the extreme and 
intemperate teat by which Ibey are dis. 
tinguisbcd. Not only Ihe slave-holders, 
but the ministers of religion, and nil oth- 
ers WHO do not partake of tins character- 
istic, peculiarity, are proscribed, and spo- 
ken of in language of reproach. 

Could it be supposed thai a people so 
high spuiled as the slave hehb rs of tin 
tenth, could he cowed into compliance 
by reproaches ?     Had    ihe Rev.   Dcclor 
Bslwarels, and   other* who  publicly es- 
poused l|ie measures of emancipation   a- 
de.pl. d   in Connecticut   soon" after  th*. 

itionary   war, called   slave-holders 

I'rulu Ihe Churlittuii JWioi, 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
The Washington Globe coutainsan ar- 

ticle'in which are detailed  Ihe proceed- 
ings of the Treasury depailmcnl, under 

ty yol UHsaios coiifflaU-d. pr UH«SI beca 
disposed off lo persons residing irt dis* 
taut places, and cannot IK- traced. This 
vast amount of goods has been seized 
unclci tho belief lhat thoyjbiive bosxi en- 

Uesoluiions of Congress, lo establish a u"-a *"dl" fal«« invoices ;and Uispret- 
standaid of Weights and .Measures. Mr. '* »••' ascertained lhat a company of 
F. R. Hassler, disliiiguishcd for bis | «««>«'"l'e«* hao been rrffulutly organized 
scicntificacquiremcnls, has been employ- •" "J*!" ,b* «""»« ■"« break down 
ed lo lectifv Ihe errors which have arisen  honc»»  '"porters  whose   business   has 
from the want of uniformity in Weights 
and Measures at our different Custom 
Houses, ltcports, says the Clobe, was 
made by the Secretary of the Treasury 
lo the Senate in 1931 and '33 accompa- 
nied by a detailed statement prepared by 
Mr. Hassler, showing   the   mode of con 

obtaine'd. In some eases the bushel was 
found to diOer quite six quarts, and Ihe 
iwculy-eigbt pound weight to differ be- 
lueen two and three ounces. Tho yard 
slick differed less, though it was usually 
too long. As the general collection act 
Of WWU, requires a periodical "examin- 
ation and trial of the weights and meas- 
ures, and other instruments used in as 

been, for a long time past,paralyzed by 
these unprincipled agents.' The porl ul" 
New York is tire great thoroughfare br 
which these goods Slid Ituvrway inlothia- 
country, and it requires a most expanded 
charity lo believe that tbey arc smuggled 
without the connivance of seme of tho 
officers of the customs; for the pnblto- 
attention has bee* long awakened lo 
Ibcsc fraudulent doings, and ordinary 
vigilance ought lo bavo prevented their 
continuance. 

NORTHERN MEXICO. 
The large district of country ef which 

Sanla Fe is ihe centre, would be one of 
the mosl produetivo on the continent if 
it had an outlet. It is rich in Ihe pre- 

ecrtaroing the dunce *n hnpofa*, t«lbs|ci0Ui m*flt, has■ fertile soil, is blessed 
proviilet by each collecior at ihe public ! Wl,h olie of ,ho „,0st dcliehllul elimslcs, 
expanse, the treasury Department forth-; and is cjpab|c of austainincr a vast pop 
wi.h gave directions to have Hie necassa-. H|alioi). Uu, it ,, ,lans „,„ of „,B 

ry slaiiitards prepared according lo au- m06l isfl|a(cj rc,,ions on „K, „|t,|)r. .,-,,„. 
thent.c units ascertained aud recou.mcn-! Rj0 ()c| Norl0i „,c ritcr b; \ukl, jt   y. 
ded by Mr. II., to wit:— 

The avoirdupois pound (which rs th 
drained, is   not navigable, neither can it 
be entered from the Gulf of Mexico, ow- 

.MAN-sTi:xLKits ue staring capitals, as is 
dune in the declaration of the covventiou 
at i'h ladelphia, lo Hbieh 1 have before 
alluded, would   it not have   OXOitcd,    in 
Iho Northern Yankee, more of resent- 
ment iban eonviolioa, ami less of com. 
pliance than opposition ? Tim southern 
people luve felt, and to a great degree 
ju-ilv, lli.it that the   uboiilio:ri»ts  of the 

ound of Commerce) to be derived from   -      to   a„ t.xlc,„|re tar al    lm. „„   „, 
the Irov pound of the Mint by the legal       d lllt. counl     , ,       ^ Mtx|C(, 
proport.bns ol 57«U grain., which consli.   lirout.r „,„, |be di8(rict   „f wb,dl  rc m 

lute ihe troy pound lo WOO gram* troy, LpM.}™.!, ituMuta of any moans of con. 
which constitute ihe avoirdupois pound. wyineo worthy of Iho name, and on the. 
I he liquid measure to be the wine gal- Wl.a ,ho ^.^ Mountain, interpose ,.« 
Ion of "dl cubic inches, according to Ihe j illsupt.ra|,|c barrier. There is but on* 
standard  of Ufi   inches, adopted as the   W3V by   B|,;ch    tho p(l)|,Ic nf   ,|iii lino 
linglisli yard, I country eon hold aoatoercialiulerceurso 

Brass being  decided  to be Ihe most lw>,|b m, j^, ^^ worW inj liM w ,,. 
suitable material for  Ihe Standards, and Icrossirjf over from i.V valiev ul iho Bio- 
it being important to have it of the besl   j0'| >orls ,0 „,,, va),      u( |be Aj,.» ,s„.- 

i pi.     The tra-1 quality, it waa accordingly prepared Irom 
American zinc ore,  and 'the purest^coii-! £,, [^ of CWsWciiW iuiporlainie 
nor to be obtained,    Ihe result has been rapidly augmentins. 

already carried on in th; 
and 

the production of bran of a very superior 
quality, prepared in this city In the au- 
|K-riiili ndent ond his assistant. 

The Standard weights have already 
been completed and delivered to the n -• 
pective t luslom House.--, and ihe measun ■ 
id* capacity and of length have been most- 
ly fahrieaied, and are now undergoing 

Lpiopef cornparison  aud final adjustmcril, 
north   wire addressing  lluir   ears,   and i which it if cxptcted   will be completed 
not merely their umh rstandinge 
-eii'i s.   Thev liav 

or con-1at an early period. 

lion ol a return to those principles whi 
lie at the foundation of our country.' 

".Gentlemen ought to reflect that'the 
extensive and sudden revival of those 
names, could net be without some aih - 
quato cause. Names are not lobe taken 
or giver: at pleasure. There mu»t be 
something to cause their application to 
adhere.    If I  remi mbcr  rightly, it was 
Augustus,   in   all   the   plenitude of  bis 
power, who said lhat he found it iinpos- 

ticorgia,  and Alabama]|ible lo introduce a new word.    What, 

li rms of opprobrious crimination,  ran 
Vlftened   bv Iho language of respect.— 

sctmenlS of their own legislatures, or h-    This has made Ihem   inaccessible ;  has 
successful resistance on the part of ihe I wrought up a temper which resists con- 
-laves, is often tdinillcd in your public a-1 viction or favorable  influence, and has, 

I fear, put off emancipation for at least lions, and lha hut, r course you most just 
ly ib cry. ■ Thus Ihe dcclaralion of tin 
Anti-Slavery Society,convened al I'htla 
dolphis, in December, 183d, in contrast 
ing the rerolutionarv (iriigglc o/oor lath 

Some judgment can 
been addressed in ', l,c formed, of the   difficulty   ill   making 

ihis adjustment, when  il is stand  ihe 
scale, to rest the wi ights can be turned 
by a hair, and that the Ihiuiiest silk pa- 
per can  be delected  on the end ef Ihe 
yard. f 

By  ajrjoinl resolution of congress, Dp- 
proved ihe 11th June,  1930: the Secre- 

t!ier.   He is a Now Yorker,embody. 1 then, is thai something .'   What is il 

ropted is standards, and 
ilher made or in progress of DMnufae- 
urc fjr the use of Iho seveial custom. 

tog 
iug in htmsi If thai personification of New. 
tork tialics nml New York accomplish. 
luants—lltil   CUrioM   intermingling   of 
Yankee cunning and Dutch obstinacy 
which make up a singular but anomal- 
ous man of tin world, such as cin hardly 
ha found in Iho whole Southern country, 
and such as does not exist even in New 
England, tin will with h:» tongift rat- 
lie gold and silver in the ears of Mr. Cal- 
ho'i-i till he is stunned, and yet somehow 
or otln.-r Mr. Vnndorpoel will always be 
f.iun-j acting for tho paper sub-Treasury. 

half a century beyond the period when it 
might hove been effected ;and excluded j tary of the Treasury it directed "lo causa 
from the slaves llinse moral and roligiousl a  complete set of all   the   weights  and 

.iufl'uenoca  which   were   conducive   tolmcasurci adopletros standards, anil nou) 
era, for national liberty, with thai which I:h,ir present mid   future good.   This 
your sociolj are making in hi half of the ' „,,■„„„ r 0f nddfrtsing the public on these | 
slave, < xpres.-ly says Illat '■ Ibeil priuci-   subj,,.,.,_ ,.all n8Vcr result    in the   good ' houses and fO" Other purpose, tobc del v 
pit s led them lo wage war against il ! which is honestly   intundi d,   but   must Icred to Ihe Uovorncrof each Stale in lln 
oppressors, and to spill human bloiidlrkp|coiitiuiie to render less and less hopeful I Union, or such persons as be may op 

Ours foibitl  i(„. jrf .u objects ol wiur sincere onuVav-' point, for the use of ihe Slates respect 
what in tho character of iho times, which I ihe doing of oti I   lhat good may come,' arg.    Could a nih-stonnry, thus   add res 
has caused their sudden revival,as parly lam| |,aj lls i0 r,.j ,1, Bm| ,„ c„t|0al  the  gingcivilixcd heatbens, hope for a favor 
designation al ibis time?   I take it, that oppressed to reject, the use of nil carnal j ade audience I 

in tho meaning of Whig and Tory, and I water in ardor lo be fie 

tho very essence of Toryism—that wbicii 
constitutes a Tory—is to sustain prerog- 
ative ogauist privilege—to suppuit the 
Executive against the 1/ gislalivc Depart- 
ment nf the Government, and lo lean lo 
tho sidtrof Power agoinal iho side of Lib- 
erty, while ihe Whig is, in nil these 
particulars, of the respective parties, 
W big and  Tory, Ihe opposite, otid Ihe 

•( If the whole north ate   united in   lha 
course in which the abolitionists are now 
pursuit.:.', it would have    no tendency lo 
overcome the opposition of Iho south.— 

weijKins rot deliverance from bondage 
The name declaration, in regard lo the 

power ef the sevi nil states, has this lan- 
guage*: •' \\ e fully and uu.iniimuislv re. 
cognize the sovereignly of each state to   li might dissolv 
legislate  exclusively  mi  the subject of j which you profess, and Jl trust  with sin-1 in others iho Department is awaiting ihe 
t ic slaver] Which is tolerated within it'leereity, to appreciate according lo its in-1 receipt of proper directions as lo their 

ivoly, to the end. lhat an uniform slum:- 
aid of weights and measures may be es- 
tablished throughout the Lnioii." 

We understand that standard xrrightx 
have already he-en completed lor Ihe res- 
pective stati«. and the Executive there. 
of duly advised of the fact.    In main in 

The most common route ed lit ■ Santa 
l"i trade is up Ihe Missouri rivi r to In- 
dc| enqenco, a town very near Ihe ties- 
tern oonflncs of tbc r.xv.i ol Miirasr, 
ihence souih-weil by a weggon road or 
trail, to the Arkansas river, winch i» 
reached some conaulerable riistanco n- 
boie Ihe ueslcru border of the Male of 
Arkansas; Ihe nee some 00 lo 100 mile* 
along the noilhoru hank of Ihst rivet; 
ihei.ee a ross the country, in a dircClioo- 
a lillle wi st of South, to Suits Pi . 

Aliolhci route sometimes usad by tr.:- 
dtrs is to tscend the Arkansas river b-. 
-li auibont to V»n Buren, a town on Iho 
western bordi r of Arkansas, and ihencr- 
across the prairies lo the trail Iron Imls- 
pcudence. The distance from Van Bu- 
ren lo Santa I'e is between six ond severs 
hundred milts; from Independence ii ■* 
slum what greater. 

This rich trade is onttn ly engrossed 
by the U. States; nor can we ever have 
any lurccssful compailor for il. Cur 
territory extends within a cwnparaiifobz 
short   distance of Santa fie ;   m.d a roait 
s'lite.l lo lecominodale dial trad- iroultl 
he on t! e shortest and best louts 10 the 
easiest in the Rocky menu tain.-, leading 
lo < >ri gnn. 

No artificai! channel of intereoftrss ev- 
er produced such uiighly results as wou'd 
a Railroad extending from the Mississip- 
pi river through Southern Mi-sour, to- 
tin* Arkansas   rivi-r.    say nt   the   point 

our  national union—|stances, they have been delivered, and  „hcro Uie Santa Po road now strikes il, 
nil  Ihence along the   iioitlu.rn   bunk ol 

The error ottboSontiTla the belief that | parrallcl runs through their application 
iho V'on Boron Northern politiciansSKIIN I in ail the variety of cininmstancea in 
what they solomnl.. preach.     The masse-1 which tiny have been appliul. cither in 
here on that aido really do mean what is i this country or Great Britain.    Their 
thus preached—but a man that observes] sudden revival and application at this ., 
these S.in llnri.ii misses will find that|tiipo, ought to admonish my old friends,!only a 
their leaden never suffer Ibem to do wlml  n bo are now an the side of the Adminis-  until tl 
i hey preach.    Tiny  blow   up the party i Ira'tion, tliay there  is something in the'l untarilu restore 
before they permit a  Locofoeo prim iple j tunes—something in the existing sirug-  tl,,.- hi," 
lobe cirricd   into practice unless they I glu between tho panics, and .in the prin- How is this be 
cm m tkomnnrv uui of it, and, above all Iciplet anil doctrines advocatcir by those 

limits.      Boih tlusi 
still   more   forcibly 
" Address 10 the I'uhhc," of the 3d of 
Bbpti tnhcr, 188ft. Now it sw. II known 
that s'aieiy exists only by force of mu- 
nicipal law, and can m ver be abolish il 
bv those which   ion all allow   tube lie 

m cure it wln»n i< is made-    We shall 
humbug Mr. Oilman onoa ro.j'isl as 
Mr. Van liurcn humbugged him and Mr. 
Tazowell on tlio Tariff in 1^'.*<. Xetr 
I'orli humbugs hut i> never humbugged. 
This i- ii New' York motto. 

Til! 
■  Baltimore 

in power, which lias caused so sudden alconsrnt 
r< vival, and such an extensive application I slatoal 

| of terms.    1 have not ronlributed lojheir | ih,- 8|BTe, us  you admit, will be held i 
bondage. Cat! )ou discern thai ail) pro- 
gress has been made toward this most 
desirable result, by the means which you 
have hitherto adopted I    Do   the  people 
ol the sotiijurn states manifest adispo. 
sit ion to yield Iho point, or begin lo in. 

just  opinions  are | ee'imahjr woril ,but wouldonl.. aggrova e 
announced  in your j ||„. .,v, r-um of tin* south   to a measure 

w hie 11 thev will nover adopt from coercotn 
unless By a servilo insurrection, which 
volir socielv SO pointedly deprecate. I 
think, too, that the American Anti-slave- 
r Society is not only aggravating Ihe 

imssiblo  means of its aboliho , eonditiou of ihn s/ure and convening Ins 
se whocnacl the laws  shall re.'-' c„,|„..; hiio dark despair, bill Ihe/ree no* 

lo  tho eppr. isi d m g-o' f.,0, * ir,- sufforing under the   prejudice 
rl) to which all MHii aie eniiiled. i ,„,| j,.,,,,- ,p;rn wliir.h its ilitcmpcianec 

coomplithedl   By what I ||IR ri.gomhircd.    Parly spirit entrench- 
lo 

d. liver.- and transtiiission. 

'1'Iic win/ tq uii:kt AboHtioniBts.— flic 
opponents of abolition take the strangest 
imaginable methods to put down that 
heresy. Instead o-' letting tlieni alom , 
and leaving the eiciteinent lu die away., 
or lo lib into some practicable I 

lint river lo the   gorge   of   the  Kockv 
mountains,   li would giie ua at once oi» 
easy access to the lich but isolated re- 
gions of   northern    Mexico, and   to Ihe- 
great lerritoty of Oregon, which is des- 
lined ono day to bo the sent of a power- 
ful empire, and wii), if this nation \* 
(rue to herself, be a member of this Cbo- 
fsib race. 

means   ettn   slave-owu'eis   be mil lie- -onl. and fotlltil »    holh   In .d and 
lies. Indiana. 
a Mclhudisl 

A Baptist 
•lassdead-r 

inireduction, nor am I desirous of set ing 
j theui  opp'ted—but   I must  say to those 
; who are interested, that they should not 

 %  ■ ■ i be. lhat nothing but their reversing their 
Issrii. course can possibly prevent their appli- 
Rcpublican dues uot cat'nn. They owe it to ihemsclvos—ihey 

f. el i x-ully safe lo place tho issue of the  owe it  lo  tho Chief Magistrate (whom  *en lo your persuasions, as if th, ir minds 
next campaign on Ihe Sub-Treamry, af. tbey support) as the head of their party.l were approximating towards conviction! 

Il is" what a  Yankee would call | that Ihey should halt in their support ofjOn Ihe conirary, since  tli ■ instil it ion of . all. 
II ••Ittll 
ihe B> 
/tank! 
the'iiui 
Wb:«s 

zeal in ihe cause e>f llicditionism, and 
were warned l» bare the place. They 
complied al once null the injunction i 
bill ill the night a mob pursued ihcn* and 
came   upon  tin m, about six miles from 
Vinoonnos, and ruffian-like dragged the 
husbands from the bed, whir.* liu irivivc 

• .-Jeittish" oa lhat point.    It says | dcspoli 
ni i> ilia question—a Rational hear,«' 

Now, in regard to lhat main r, 
-lion was long sine* srtlled. The 
can get along without a National 

il-.:.!. 
if any new 

long 
I'.a 

tit Uu ir opponents ; and 
ik is charlori d, the pro- 

nnl  with them, but 

and slavish do-lrinrs   which we 
ly advanced, before a return of 

ib-* reviving spirit of liberty shall over- 
whelm Ihem wilh those who ore leading 
lllCin lo tin ir ruin.'' ■■-—' 

£i*i fi-Adnrli'/ Justiee,—The 
vnninn says that Ralhbun, Ihe 

IVlinsyl 
rroal Buf. !oi graduul 

commercial, law is usually otherwise.    The great vil. cenlly, even aniniig the people of tin 
llepul 

I i-t   will or'oiuaift 
wiih lha Admlniairation.   If they don't|folo forger, is about to be partlencd.— bated in ihe legislatures ol .-.,-.*.- ol tin 
im.kc ih" Sub-Treasury go, they will 1 This is apiece of news that nobody in principal souihern sinti ■. 
uext trv to "3hinup"'   fot   *  Ifulionhl | this quarter has before hcuruVof.    Wu do      Tho philanthr.ipist began to rrjoico in 
/;.*•/,-. The Van ll'treti party of Ibe South  in t believe it.    The public justice should  the anticipation  nf measures similar lo 
already look t.i such an event as the only ; he inexorsblo inward; your culprits on a  those which hue rroton d liberty to the 
measure lh.it  v^.n oxlriaato  ihe coUon|large seal,-.    We  know  the  rourse  of jcolorcd population of the north.    But re- 
growing  Si iti - from  t-'i 
embarrassment!. The Ballimo 
liuau li-il bet'.ei not let o!i" his big guns 
:e-ai:i-l a Bunk, illi'cs*   He   means to op- 
pose his own parlys   lor it is char lhat 
I he v, and not tho Whigs, will bring i'r- 
ward the Bank  project, if any   such  is 
niiinleil during the in M Congn H. 

\,, j, t |li p ul obsi rvnr eerlainly can 
havi forgotten i«i n. Jackson s sluttf-iidous 
pn j< ••' of an overshadowing i loi I rn:ni in 
lluik. founded upon ihe public revenui -. 
Thai wi- such a uniiisli r, thai il absululi 
li fngblenid lie* rniintry. The Sub. 
'J'ii.r- •'" Si 'icmc '.' '    | ill       lii il 

cb?rgyman and 
hud In come ii- 

in  the  manumission   of   thoir 11,. ;,,i :, ainsi reason ond moral iutlur>ncr. Idious lo a portion of the citixens of Vin- 
Until that content  is obtained,  "flmt Son. ly is also coding, ring pi ace ci nnes on occouiil of their extraordinary 

and union of the Churches in tin* I uited 
S" ites, I making a participation in their 
excesses, practically, if nut in form, a 
term   of communion.     Indeed    there 
se. ml to In- no interest of prim try impor- 
tance in our country, political or reli- 
gious, which is not put in jeopardy 
by thai honesl men who are euih.iik.d iii 
ibis benevolent, hut unwise and dlsas* 
irons enterprise, sa il is now conducted. 
I lespeet their motives while I deplore 
their errors, lluinaniiy. patriotism, and 
piety, long to sei- their iihimate end ac* 
cnmpliskcd, but weep ovi r ihe des- 
olation which marks their course. 

Your Society,   gentlemen, embraces 
many whose uaine-i I    venerate, and nnl 
a few of my personal ai.dhighli inspect- 
ed friends.    As you requested my senti- 
ments, I could do no less lhuii give tin m.j ril 
with   plainness and    sincereili.     I Irtist 

• ;■• iisuiracv.   Emigration, like   a   might) 
constitutional channel ol action, ihey are } ^ wwjfc| .     nd fi||      our Wf> 

abused, ill-ltealed and p. r.-.eui.d.    An ti(      ffoln w<ei ,„ ,,,.,,»„„<, ,hedelight. 
I instance has recently occurred in \ mci n-1 fllj     ioM of northolD  MM1CO WO,,1(, 

mm be occupied by the Anglo Saxon 
1117*0. It would be a vork of vurl mag- 
nitude lo be sure, but its magnitude   i* 
not commelisurateil with the results it 
wuuld bring about. With such 0 road. 
Great    Britain    could   not   dispute    the 
possession ofOregon with UP.—-Pmeburg 
Advocate. 

the Anti-Slavery Society, hive ihey not 
more closely rivotod the chains of the uii- 
bapp;. African 1 Arc nut ihe privileges 
of the slaves for acquiring instruction, 
and attaining intellectual and mural th« 
ration, much tbridged within ihe last 
few rears \ Not long since, the qm si ion 

mnncipalinn was;-* vely di« 

The public icorhx in Ohio.—The Zanes'- 
viile itf:publicau itatca that the contra**- 

w. r<* shrieking with terror and alatm, | ton on the publie works in lhat vicinity, 
and drove limn back lo Vineenti' 8, al-1 B|,rI. ]<xu\ last week, nhoul Ihirty-threo 
though the unhappy prisoners only beg- C(.Ilt!) in thc dollar, on the amount of their 
ged the miserable alternative ol being la-1 estimate!; and that paper intimates the 
ken lo fields near by, where they cxprcs-* pro|,a|,i I ily  lhat a general   cessation  of 
sed n nillingness io •uflcrall their brutal I opflmiionii on ihe Ohio public woiks may 
captors intended to inflict.    After roach-1,0|[0 .,|inr.r ere long, on account   of ihe 

•enrcity "f monev. ing Vincennis one of them was rotlo on 
a rail until almost dead, and then tarred 
and   feathered and   turnr.l   loose.    The 
Other bad first a pipco of iron tied to his 
feet, and was then placid in the W abash 
rivi rite niiler up In  hi, chin, where he , Pjoyi-u 
was Buffered lo remain until morning and  P'easnr 

concur- 

free 
I ins escape, while tho lilllo are punished I states, a spiril has existed, from some 
to the utmost rigor ol iho law. Your Icause, against the course odoptrd by Ihe 
Swarlwoula, Prices, Boyds, IIarriscs,eVc. I Anti-Slavery Society—which has inani- 
slcal hundreds of thousands, and are let j fisted keener bitlorurss, and exlubiled j wbjr|, |iav 

off without an effurt lo bring them lo jus- marc open violence, than was ever ex- 
lice, nhile ih a poor scamp who steals a cited in this country, against any efforts 
hone, or rob: a ei liar, is sent lo prison. I lor moral n formal on. v\ t-..-.t is tin- lea- 
The great forger, who cheats by tens of I lure in ihe proceedings of ihe friends of 
tliousanils, linda a world of vyinpalfiy, emancipation which has caused this un- 
w hiie the i illiatt u hose courage dm i nol prccedcntcd exc:t- me nl in th* iri'c stales, 
mount above a paltry bundle,', d. servt s ami I .• I in slumber, or * xciled into vio- 
Ihe haired of all his species, and Ihu vi.ilenl re-aclion, 'he iuciniciit sentiment, 
lest cell of Sing Sing. The man who sits of liberty which win fi It at at tho souib? I In 

libel 'i.e.1,   I   -: ;  Qm     irdicrn people have ever, with few,) lln 

Ihe 

although I cannot hope for your 
rence, lhat you will do tin 
lo iny motives which 1 I 
yours. If my vii ws an- co 
veiition at Albany can do no good li 
slaves or lo their country, unless th. i oil* 

to an abandonment of the crrorr 
i bilhi no characlcrisi il   tin 

•Vllli-slavi ry Society. 
I am genlletm ft, 
With great respect. 

Your obedient servant, 
liOGRR M. SIIBRMAN. 

Rev. JoshuaLeaviltand II. B.Stunton 

There   are one hundred and   twenty- 
six steamers on ihe Hudson river,(inclu' 
iling  ferryboat--:  of which 'A tin* raj- 
ployed in towing freight-barges; 1*3 for 

excursions : 17 undergoing ro- 
e;irs; 0 running between Now York anil 
Vlb.inv ; "• between New York and New- 

town, 

then taken out and tarred and feathered 
e same malice . Such proceedings, horrible in themselves - - 
have dime  to ^ insiead m' .,uel!,„g He- -p.ri. of abolition, - bjR : and ho rest m th,- vanou 
rr.c.th,* ,.!„,|| only add fuel  lo thc flame.   One on tin liver.  

marly r aacrificed to a cau-i—no mailer.    Rail roadtin tht I. Slater—It is. 

\ hr;il;,'o one mil 
:: huill nier Ihe 
Muscle Shoal-". 

- and a hall" long has 
Tennessee   river at 

what" Ih*  world   may   think   of it—will 
raise up thousands to its suppo.t—-V.I. 

Whig.       . 

Smuzgling.—During the present and 
the past week, woollen goods chiefly 
broad-cloths, valued ::t nearly two mil- 
lions of dollars, or III arly one half of ihe 
official valuation of all auch goods im- 
ported into ih*' United States daring the 
e-ear l-;>-. have been M i/.ed iii New York 
Philadelphia ami   Baltimore; and there 

.        i i ei ' • I!   -.    *':-' 1 large   q 'T.t;- 

linn.led that there are now more than 
three thousand miles of rail road comple- 
ted and in operation in tin- United Slates, 
al an average cost of annul 8*0,000 the 
mile; making sixty millions ol doll-ire 
already expended in these works ol ini- 
provcim nt alone. 

Sugar Bert.—It may be gratifying 
io our n odors la know lint Mr. Bossen, 
of Boston, sailed last Saturday in the 
Liverpool, on bxhalf cf! a Cwnparry, fb 



bcWg.QiU macbiAcrv ami men to carry on 
the manufacture of beet sugar, on in ex- 
tensive scale, in Boston. The Yankees 
olwavs "go a head."—Philadtlphia U. 
». Oat. 

The following is too good not lo be 
copied. It if from that repository of 
good thing*, the New York Alias: 

"We wont indulge in horrid anticipa- 
tion," as the hen pecked husband said 
when the parson told him he would be 
joined to his wife in another world nrarr 
tosepcrate from her. "Parson," said he, 
"I beg you wouldn't mention that cir- 
cumstance again." 

A Patron The Steubenville Herald 
•ays : "a subscriber who has been pat- 
roniting us for nearly ten years without 
paying, and whose lovely wife not long 
aioce broomsticked our collector out ol 
the bouse for presenting the bill, wanted 
to know of us last week u-Ay wo stopped 
bis paper." 

A serious drought prevails throughout 
the northern and middle portions of Ken 
lucky, and much injury has been done 
t* the corn crop. In the Green river 
country, the crops of corn and tobacco 
are also said to have been greatly injured 
by the drooght. 

Tbo Indianapolis Journal of the SOth 
instant, says i " The state bank of In- 
diana has declined receiving the funds of 
the general government on special de- 
posite, on the terms proposed by the sec- 
retary of treasury." 

Wool growing in Vrrmont.—Tho Rut- 
land Herald says, the growth of the 
present year is selling at th« rale pf fif- 
ty wtltj-Tirr pound, and that Iho aggro, 
gate proceeds of sales ill the state, will 
amount to ono million five hundred thou- 
sand dollars. 

Portsmouth anil Roanotc rail road 
company.—Through the politenett of 
Captain Dimniock, wc are furnished, with 
the annual  report of   lira company, by 
which wo learn that the receipts ol the 
road exceeded the expenditures by $5,- 
110 80. 

The receipt* of tho road for the year 
endin» 20th of April. 1930, were *S(iO> 
074 50. being $11, 019 34 morclhan has 
been received any previous year; the 
expeeditotes for ihc same time, have 
Vien 65,531) 09.—Portsmouth Va. Chron- 
icle. 

Tbe MarkctN. 
F*V17TTKVILLK oaUAW.a. c 

Bacon, 11 a l'J 10   a 13 
Hceswas, 30 25 22   a 24 
Brandy, apple. IX) TO —•   a — 

do.      peach UK) —   a — 
Butter, w as 15   a 20 
Coffee, 131 2i 131-2 12 1-2 a 1!) 
Cotton, 10 • 11 11    a 17 
Corn, 75 HO 87    a 100 
Cotton yarn. 34 i)2 —    n — 
Feathers, 45 40   a to 
Fiaxwed, UK) a 125 — — 
Flour, BOW) 51K) a IK Ml Hi")   a 07a 
Inn, !M) a 000 550, a ouo 
^Iiliu^es, 35 a 40 45'a 60 
Hoiks, cat. 775 a 800 7 3-4 i H 
Sugar, 
Null. 

H s 12 10   a 12 1-2 
75 a 00 100   a 12b 

Tobacco, leaf. 8 • 10 
Wheat, HO 
Whiskey. .".0 
Wool. 17 a 21) 

THE PATRIOT. 
aroma 33 vu && -021. 

Tuesday,  September 10, 1839. 

N£vV AND sntAifda 
I of 
Hit. 

N1LKS* NATIONAL REGIS'!EK, 
FOR SALE. 

THAT the estate of the late Hezebinh Nilas 
mat be t»peedily settled, it bos been dcctxci! 
advisable by those who have the management 
thereof, tlw't the entire establishment, so well 
known throughout the country as "Altos1 Hi- 
gislcr," should he sold: It is therefore offer- 
ed (oracle, with tho subscription list, printing 
materials sad every thing which properly be- 
longs to tho publication. KfThr subterip- 
lion lut has not for many HOSTS been largir 
than ml present, and tho subscribers nre am- 
ong the bent and most punctual la the coun- 
try ; anil the office contains all necessary 
type and presses, (one a power press made 
made by Adams), of the most improved kind, 
in the best condition. 

Presaming that those desirous of purcha- 
sing will make enquiries in person or by let- 
ter, it is not deemed necessary to extend this 
notice further, than to express the conviction, 
that (Ac ettatlinhment is one of I ha most val- 
uable in the 'country, as can be sstisfactorily 
proven by an exhibition of the receipts and 
expenditures, and that in tbe hands of a per- 
son with a small capital, and qualified to mn- 
duel it, the price demanded can be realized 
in clear profits in less than three years. 

The whole establishment can be bad on 
reasonable terms, and on a extended credit so 
as to enable tho purchaser to prosecute the 
bmvine» to sdvantage. 

Address tho present editor, 
WM. OGDEN NILES, or 

PHILIP RESJART, 
Agent of the administratrix o] II. NIIll, 

deceased. 

UFAVETTE HOTEL. 

ki-B l-ri Ha 
FayrUi-.illr. ,V Carolina. 

THIS ESTABLISHMENT will be open 
after the 1st of August, under the man. 

Bgement ftm' direction of Iho subscriber. The 
HouM has brill thoroughly repaired, mid will, 
in a few days, be well furnished ; and every 
effort will be made lo render it worthy ol 
patronage. 

EDWARD YARBROUGH, 
July SO. ISM).       ' 95-13 

BLANKS 
«F various descriptioai in common use 

printednoally on good paper, ami  well 
pressed, for -ale it this office, on mu  i 
torrrfft 

THE SCHOOL DISTRICTS. 
The Superintendents of Common 

Schools for Guilford county held a meet, 

ing last Saturday. We arc informed that 
hey adopted no di finite measures for 

ihe survoy of districts. Bui, believing 

tbe size of Ihc districts, as required by 
law, too large, and that tho population in 

each would be found too numerous to ac- 

commodate at one school,—they discus- 
sed the propriety of laying off Ihc dis- 

trict! in such shape as would render 
them susceptible of division hereafter.— 
The most satisfactory scheme that pres- 

ented itself was, lo divide the county in- 
to districts about eight and a half miles 

long, by four and a fourth wide, which 
would be equal lo six miles square. In 

each of these districts two schoool-hous- 
es might be erected and the legislative 

bounty applied to both. This proposi- 

tion is made in anticipation of a division 
of the oblong districts, which would ev- 

entually make the size—four and a fourth 

miles square—much more convenient,— 

especially ill a county 50 evenly & dense- 
ly peopled as Guilford. 

This proposilion, wc understand, is 

held up by the Superintendents for con- 
sultation among their neighbors and ac- 

quaintances in the various parts of the 

county. It strikes us that this plan will 

obviate the most valid objection which 
can be raised against the Law in Ihi* 
county,—that is, as to the loo great ex- 

tent of t* rrilory comprehended in u dis- 

trict. 
*Fhc above Statements are mado from 

* conversation with one of the Superin- 

tendents, and we believe are substantial- 

ly correct. 

THE EMPIRE STATE.     * 
The reader's attention is coinmcndi d 

In s letter of the New York correspondent 

of the Intelligencer, found in another 
column. It contains some scute remarks 

on Now York politics suit New York pol- 

iticians, compared with those of the 
South,—and on the sway which the Em- 

pire State holds over the pecuniary af. 
fairs of her sister*. 

The idea has frequently been forced 

upon us thai our public men in ihc South 

are not sufficiently practical—that tin; 

arc too much actuated by a desire lo 
make a figure—to havcthcii own famous 
names trumpeted from the federal capi- 

tal,—while the Calculating ami peracver 
n?, though loss ostentatious Yankees, 

devise and execute such plans as suit 
them. While the expansive mind of tin 

southern member is laboring some gen 

oral principle, the New Yorker is "watch- 

ing the interest of his constituents."— 
True, we are admirable men in Iho "ab- 
stract"—brilliant fellows in the discus- 

sion of theory,  and   investigation   of first 

principles,—but somehow, our more prac- 

tical brethren at the north manege to 
feast upon the actual f.it of our land, 

whiic they turn lo the lies! advantage the 

produelions and facilities of their own. 

Sou'horn men have not quite enough 
of the spirit of this "utilitarian age."— 

We should possess enough of this spirit 
to enable us to legislate a little in self 

defence. 

RHODE ISLAM). 

This Slate has elected -whig members 

of Congress—Cranston and Tilllnghaat, 

over Th.irsinn and Dorr,—and a whig 

legislature. "The selection of .Mr. Dorr," 

says the N. Y\ correspondent of the Na- 

tional Intelligencer, "a Loci-foco Aboli- 
tionist chief, lo oust a whig member, on 

ihc grounds thai be was a Democratic 
abolitionist, I would command to the at- 
tention of the Southern Administration 

press, who attempt to blindfold their 

readers wilh the idea that Abolitionism 
is confined exclusively to the Whigs in 
ihc North." 

ALL BTRAIGHT. 
The Milton Spectator, anil the super- 

intendent of the poor of Caswell, correct 

certain reports about the manner of the 

requisition made upon the  poorhouso of 

Csswell, by administration men, nt the 

laic election. There were but four male 

paupers, and they were not "netted out 
of the poorhouso ;" and  after they were 

[not] seined1 out, they were not "hauled 
to the polls on wagons,"—lint   "walked 
there on their own   bind b gs like   other 

folks, "lo vote for John Hill." All .which 
wc stedfastly believe. 

We apprenend lhal the prejudices 

our sister county, Caswell, against Gu 

ford, have been wrought up to a most un- 

warrantable pitch. It will °c perceived 
by the following, from UuTMilton paper, 

that a report has been in circulation and 

received credence Ibcr*. which would 

disgrace a community the most abandon, 
cd. It is seriously asked "whether it is a 

fact that two hundred women [in Guilford] 
dressed themselves in men's clothes, and 

voted for Shcpperd !! 1 " A tremendous 
laugh was on the point of exploding 
when we read this ridiculous inquiry ; 

but on observing the serious manner in 

which the editor penned bis denial of it, 
wc felt a sensation of sorrow and indig- 

na'ion, that honest men should bo thus 

imposed upon with regard lo their no less 
honest fellow citizens of another county. 

The foolish and disgusting absurdity of 
this tale is too much for the editor of 
the Spectator—a stranger to our commu- 

nity,—yet he treats it wilh a gravity 

which sits rather awkwardly on one "be- 
lieving" it to be a "calumny and false- 

hood." 

For the Milton Spectator. 

MR. EDITOR : Can you inform me as to 
the truth of the report now in circulation 
concerning Ihe whigs of Guilford, wheth- 
er il is a fact thul two hundred women 
dressed themselves in men's clothes, ami 
voted for Shcpperd > And if all the hoys 
nt school in Greenshoroiigh, of 17 years 
of age and Upwards, were allowed lo voli 1 
And the boys from out of the horse-sta- 
bles I Such report* arc in circulation 
here, and I am anxious lo know if ihey 
are true or false. If you will give this 
B place in your columns, perhaps some of 
your readers will   be able  IJ throw some 
iiobi on the subject, if you cannot. 

FIAT LUX. 
Yanccyrllle, An-. 2-1, 1*81). 

[In reply lo our correspondent, we can 
only say, that such reports were in cir- 
culation here, and wc were requested lo 
publish Hum ; but believing tin in In be 
erroneous, we declined giving them pub- 
licity unless we had better authority than 
rumor alone, notwithstanding the mean 
tricks ore know the whig part., to be 
guilty   of.     We   have   no disposition to 
imitate the federal presses by publishing 
calumny and falsehood, believing il to be 
such.     Il is possible,   however,   llint  so 
much of the report st relates to the In 
may be true; but that there could 
found ill Guilford n single female WHO 
would so far degrade herself, wstjlo nol 
believe, and our Correspondent inav relj 
upon that part of tho Story as being false.] 

Wc, too, have heard reports— reports 

of malprjcticcs in iho administration 

party at ihc late election in the district, 
which—if not as ridiculous—scdishonesl 

and dirty, and we would fain hope SI 

fal-o, as those winch some of our charit- 
able ni ighbors of Caswell circulale on 

the whigs .of Guilford ;—reports which, 

if authenticated, would justify the seve- 

rest reprehension. 
The bitterness of feeling engendered 

in the minds of the people of the other 

three counties of the district against 
Guilford, wc have forborne to advert to 

since Ihc election. And before the elec- 

tion we touched Ibis topic ss iend, riy a 

our duty to Guilford—which commands 

our first duly and affiction—would per- 
mil. It was plainly discoverable that the 

contest was to bo between Goilfoid and 
her sister., rather than between Shop. 

pen! and Hi'!. " The Federal Tory Ab- 

olitionists ofOuilford must role the dis- 
Irict no longer!" What a luscious theini 
for the demagogue ! We confess thai 

indignation was amoi g the uppcrinu-t 
feelings aroused by this meanest scheme 

if a scheming parly, and I areil that out 

expressions, while they would effect no 

positive good, might have a tendency to 

widen the breach which was Inn loo evi- 

dently exiemling from political senti- 
ment, lo the social interest and feeling of 

the Citizens oftbo di.-trict. 

N. !J. So far as our limited knowledge 

extends,   the venter sex do not assume 
he apparel of their lords for tho purpose 

of effi cling eh ing* s in ptdificul, but do- 
mestic gorernmint. Thut class however 

who would be most ready thus to infringe 

our rights of suffrage, would probably 
have voted the administration ticket! 

TENNESSEE 
The Nashville Banner states Polk's 

majority for governor of Tennessee to be 

2,1*5**.     The stale senate  will consist of 

lo whigs and 15administration members. 
I'he house will c nsist of 93 whigs ami 

42 administration members. 

<X?T " A Tnvi'llor " has -< 

f&A.NC^ AND TGXA& 
It is reported thai France has agreed 

to recognize the independence of Texas, 
and that we may expect soon lorcccivcthe 

official snnrunccment of the recognition. 

WISCONSIN. 
Judge Duty, Ihe late whig di legate in 

congress from the territory of Wisconsin, 
has been re-i lected by a very large ma- 

jority our both his competitors, 

CC7~ Aii adveriscmenl of ihc sale of 

Nlies' National Register may be found 
in n not hi r r-otumn. 

The following is the address of a letter 

which lately came to the poslofiicu al 

Salem, N. C. 
"North Carolina, Stokes  County, to 

Deborah   Jones 8wing,  near Salem  of 

Coarse that  post   office  wilh care and 
peed, all post masters sre desired to push 

il on, or to James Gilson her son in Saw." 

VEGETABLE MEN. 
The Georgia Lawyer, in tho Knicker- 

bocker, lays it down as his peculiar the- 
ory or monomania, that there are two dis- 
tinct kirds of men ; tho animal and Ihc 
vegetable. In the first kind ho classes 
those who havo hearts, feelings, impul- 
ses, and affections. The second class, 
or vegetable man, is sufficiently describ- 
cd in tho following sketch, which wc bor- 
row from bis portfolio. 

Two friends and brother lawyers of 
mine, were travelling some years since, 
on tbe "circuit." Their way led them •- 
cross the sandy hills that form the north- 
ern boundaryof Ihc Altamaha, one of the 
noble rivers of our beautiful State.—- 
These hills, or ridges, however, are as 
barren and desolate as Arabia Patrasa.— 
You might plant a Yankee there, and he 
would not grow I Perhaps after this as- 
sertion, it would be "surplusage" to say 
hal no offort of industry or ingenuity 

could coax a blade of grass to rear ils 
head above the sterile soil. It was a 
rainy, gloomy day, and afier travelling 
for some lime without encountering ony 
igus of lo un in life, their hearts were 

cheered by the sight of the "smoke that 
so gracefully curled," and Ihey knew, 
forthwith, "lliat a collage was near."— 
And sure enough, there it was. A clum- 
sy, ill-sliapen log hut, with interstices, 
or, to speak more; classically, "chinks," 
wide   enough to   throw a sizeable   bear 
through. 

My liiends dismounted, and entered. 
A fnc of pine.wood, or ligjit-wnod, as it 
is technically called, blnzid in (he clay 
chimney. In one corner of the fire 

are were huddled n baker's dozen of 
'•yellow Complected" brats. A tali, 
gaunt female, with long uncombed tress, 
es, or bunches of coarse red hair, was 
seated upon the ffoot; while in front of 
lbs fire, and occupi ing the only stool in 
the hovel, sal the "lord of ihe soil," shiv- 
ering under Iho malign influence of a 
ti ruin ague. 

" Good morning my friend," said one 
o( ihc visitors, who is celebrated for his 
politeness and  urbanity. 

" Morning !" was the laconic and e- 
eho-like reply. (I believe lhal is an in- 
curred expression. Echo, like a wo- 
man,   always gives Ihe last word.) 

" Tine situation you have here," re- 
sumed my brother attorney. 

" Fine h—II!" responded the host; 
"what's il fine for!" 

" V. by, I should suppose you would 
have (.'nod sport here, in bunting." 

'• Then you'd suppose a d—n lie !— 
You can't hunt, 'ceplin you gol some- 
thing lo hunt at, kin you /" 

"No; there's a very clear case; 1 thought 
however, that so near tho river, there 
would be plenty of deer. Still, if il 
is not a good hunting-ground, it is a fine 
place for raising cattle." 

" li is, is ii? S'posin' the cattle gets 
in the s;r.-ifnp, anil tho d—d river rises 
'pun 'ern, and the CUSSfd fools don't get 
out of the way; but gel drowned! How 
you gwine lo raise 'em then* eh!" 

"Tnat is certainly very bad," contin- 
ued my indefatigable friend ;but there is 
one comfort left lo you. If you have not 
the richest soil, nor the best hunting- 
giounil, nor the greciic.-t pasturage, you 
have what is belter than the monarch's 
diadem or thi' highest niche in the tem- 
ple of Kami;: you have health." 

"Tin- h—II I have, stranger ! Do you 
see thorn yaller complected prittcrs in 
the corner there .' Them's got health, 
\ui't llie\! The old woman there has 
got it,'an'l she?     And look at me, wilh 
tbiserased sger shakin my hones into a 
ji lly! Yon call lliat health, don't you!" 

'!l.ook bore, my friend," cvclaiincd 
my brother chip, "answer me this ques- 
tion, and I won't ask you another. If 
you can't get any Ihing lo grow here, and 
nothing to hunt; if all your cattle drown, 
and your family arc all quite sick ; why, 
in Ihe name of common sense, do you 
not up sticks, and oil"! Why do you stay 
here?" 

"Oh, 'cause Ihc light-wood knots are 
so 'inazin' handy !" 

Wililratsrille Rattlctnnte eoUUtjf, Art. 
Dear Mann :—You haint the least idea 

in ihe world how I'm getting   along out 
Inn:in thisRakansack country,   Thoy's 
lately appointed me post-msstcr in Ibis 
town, and I'm expecting to get the office 
of justice of the peace afore long. I've 
had lliree cases loft out to me already.— 
One on e'm was where a feller had gnu. 
ged out another chap's eye, and neither 
on 'em was s'irtin shore whether he was 
al ihe top or 'notion! when tho thing was 
done. I knew all about it jest as easy, I 
'cause I was aw.itchni all the time—so | 
I  decided the case acconlin. 

This is a great cootitn! Why, rnarin, 
the corn here grows as high as witch ba- 
sics or cherry trees, and the cotton and 
other fruit beats all calculation. 

I'm makin my eternal (ortin here jest 
as fast as I ran. I can do anv thing a 
little srnarb : ''' "   any   of  'cm  '•'  pl'n 

v 
play in cards, but I du think tbey r-ilbcr 
go ahead of me at playing lu and poker, 
cause they slwais win oiy money. 

You know lie in shirts you said 
you made for me and didn't know 
how to forrid 'em on ; you can send 'em 
by mail now, as I don't have no postage 
lo pay in consequence of the virtue of 
my office. It the wattcrmcllons arc ripe 
I wish Kin would send on lu or three ; 
also them tu pair of nankeen trousers 1 
hadn't room for in'my.trunk when I star- 
ted. You'll find a but tor: off on one pair 
unless you've sow'd It on since I left, 
and while you are about it you might as 
well let out that gather in tho bottom of 
'em—I expect I've grown a little since 
I left hum. Send 'em all by mail—they 
wont coat me tho first red cent. 

Iv'e now been here nearly nine moi.llu, 
j.nd my heslth has been first rate nearly 

II the time, The only sickness I've had 
worth a rncntionin', has been the billions 
fever twic't, the congestivo fever onc'l, 
Ihe fever and sger occasionally and the 
dumb sger all tho time. 

Mann, I wish you'd giv my lur to Eu- 
nice Homes, and ask her if she recollects 
that time we went- to Hcpsey Stcarncs' 
quiltin 1 I wish Eunice was out here 
now. If you sec Zack Stcarncs tell him 
he may keep that knife I cum awsyand 
forgot, as one blade was broko out and 
it -i i nt of no groat account. 

I feel as tho I had a shake a com in on, 
so I must stop wrilin. Dont furgit the 
shirts and trousers. 

Your levin sun, 
Bam Pi:rriNcai. 

N. B. Apples is quite scacc out here. 
I would ask you tu send on a barrel by 
post, only I'm afraid ihey'Jl. lumber up 
ihe mail. You can send a peck anv 
how. E. P. ' 

VOTE ON  THE SCHOOL BILL. 
School. Ao School. 

Guilford, 1550 422 
Rockingham, 927 211 
Craven,       - 804 120 
Edgccombe, 165 1015 
Beaufort, 1049 50 
Put, 59H .170 
Wayne, 352 374 
Franklin, CS3 60/ 
Wake, 840 C50 
Orange, 1357 455 
Davidson, 452 991 
Chatham, 877 403 
Randolph, fc-47 515 
Halifax, COO 102 
Warren, 250 290 
Lenoir, 285 188 
Pssqoolank, 762 2 
Richmond, 559 73 
Robcsnn, 107 maj. 
New Hanover, 460 30 
Onslow, 311 02 
Mecklenburg, 900 578 
Cabarrus, 608 370 
Rutherford, 799 050 
Lincoln,                           No School. 
Duplin,  , 371 141 
Brunswick, 135 20 
Bladcn, 200 40 
Columbus, No School. 
Wilkcs, 851 352 

ATTEKTI03.. 
ALL the otEcers belonging to '.hs regiment 

of C'avslry attached to the fsth Urigadq 
and Oth Division N. C. Militia, sre hereby 
ordered to parade at Oreensbonsigh, with 
their respective Troops, on the 11th oajr of 
October next, at 111 o'clock, A. .\L. armed «N.| 
equipped as the law directs, tor reffiaicnt&l 
review. WILLIAM lUI.IlRK.Vi'U, Col 

August 2Sth, 1839. 

A I If il I i o u . 
A LL those belonging to my Troop of Cav- 

*■ airy are commanded to parade in Greene- 
borough at 10 o'clock A. It. on the lltbtf 
Uctober, armed and equipped as the law d... 
rcets. JOHN D. SC'O'iT. 

Sept. 7th, 1836, 

Qt\ BOXES OK CANDLES, in* rooeir- 
SilXt ed and for sola by 

J. t R SLOAN. 
I and for sale by 

Sept. 9th, lr»3i>. 

Almanac* for IM40. 
FARMARS'  AND   PLANTERS'   AL- 

MANACS for the year 1840 for sale, 
by the groce, dozen or single one, at the pub- 
Itsher's prices. J. & R. SLOAX. 

"NOTICE. ~ 
rjlHAT on Saturday the 19th of October 
x next, there will be let to the lowest bid- 

der, on tbe premises, the building of a Meet- 
inghouse near Field's eclioolhouac. Dunoa,- 
sions and other particulars made luwwg st 
the time nnd place aforesaid. 

By order of Iho Hoard. 
JOB WORTH, Bec'rr, 

September 7,1880. 

Arrivals & Departures of (he 
MAIL*. 

OREE.XSB.\ROlaiI, S. ('. 

EASTERN MAIL. 
From Gransborvuch to Raleigh, .Y. (\ 

Arrival—Every day by lOo'olock, A. M. 
Viparturc—Every day at 1, p. il. 

NORTHERN .MAIL, 
From Grccnsborovgk to Afiltvn, X. O. 

Arrival—Every Sunday, Tuesdav UidEri> 
day. by 10. A. If. 

Departure**.Same days at 1. P. Sf, 
The Mail for DamiUt and Lynehburg ar- 

rives even Monday, Wednesday and fJatur- 
day, a: 9, P Sf.j and departs every Suudav, 
1 ueaday, and Friday, at 1 P. M. " 

WESTERN KAIL 
From   Criensboreufrh   (via  Salem) tu 

Wgthe ('.;/. Va. 
i    Arrival— Every Tuesday, Thursday aMl 
' Saturday, by 9, P. M. 

Departure—Every   Sunday,  Wednesday 
and Friday, at 11, A. M. 

SOUTH WESTERN MAIL, 
From Greentlough (via Leringlen.^u. 
lishury a} Charlotte) to Yarketile, Sjft 

AmiW—Every Suudav, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by 12, M. 

Ihjwts—Same days, at 11, A. U. 

THE HORSE HAIL 
ForlPitt$borxmgh, leaves every Thursday, 

nt 11, A. 11., and arrives every Sunday at a, 

For Aihtborough, leaves every Maadavar, 
11. A. If., and arrives every Tuesday atU 

I. J. II. I.I.NDSAV.P. M. 
Greem-loroiigh, X. C. April, 1680.     ||.,f 

NOT If E. 
rplIE Fa'l Term of the (1. F. C. Prepara- 
A tory School, inidor the r-nperinteeilencc 

of yii*a Judion. has commenced. Pup'ls can 
be entered at any period of trio Session;—- 
charge will bo made from the time of ciiter- 
ing._ 

'i'he course of study is ample, embmcint; 
Philosophy, Chemistry, Algebra, (first princi- 
ple--,) Astronomy, Rhetoric, Botany, Latin, 
French, Ate., together with Ornamental 
Work, Painting, ic. 

As good iiUvanlaces, for thorough instruc- 
tion in Ihe various brancea taught, arc allnr- 
iled here as enn be found in any Academy*. 

A Music Department, for instruction on 
ihe Piano Forte, is now connected with  the 
School, under the superintendence of Miss 
Braxier.   Her qualifications warrant  us in 
recommending her School to tbe public pat- 
ronage. 

Not more than 8 or 10 pupils, in addition to 
the present number, can bo laken this Ses- 
sion. Terms for Tuition, Boarding; and other 
particulars can be had on application lo Rev. 
M. Brock. Rev. P. Doub, Dr. I. J. H. Lin 1- 
say, or the subscriber. 

S. S. BRYANT, See'y. 
Sept. 6th, 1830. 8M 

MORIS MULTICAULIS, 
F5VJIT TREES, *L\ 

rilMK subscriber informs Ihe public that he 
_L has fur sale, nt his Nurseries in David- 

son County, 15,000 trees of the Morus Mult!- 
eaulia, these are superior to cuttings without 
root.* lo propagate from. His prices shall be 
the market price of the article in the North 
and elsewhere.—He al»o has a large stock of 
Fruit Trees, eossjating. of Apples, Pears, 
Peaches, Plums, Cherries, 4c. being wlcc- 
linns of the best American nnd European 
fruits, all oi which are grafted or inoculated, 
and in healthy, growing condition. 

I will have trees delivered in good condi- 
tion, at any reasonable diatrance from Lining- 
ton, say 75 or 100 miles, (if amount of orders 
will justify it,) for which I will charge the 
usual price of hauling. It will bo well for 
those who wish to obtain trees, to get the 
Catalogue of the Nurseries, which contains 
prices, iiml »dl he sent gratis to all applicants, 
tho postage being paid. Communieation& 
will be promptly attended to. Direct tu 
Lexington, N. ('. 

CHARLES MOCK. 
September 0. 1830. 30-20 

\oTICK• 
flMIi: copartnership heretofore existing be- 
a Iween the Subscribers, under the firm o! 
McGaryd' McToggort, islhia dsy dissolved 
by mutual consent Ismes McOary is duly 
authorised to scttla the business ol the late 
nnn. JAMES McOARY. 

A. McTACHART. 
Wilmington, N- C Aug. -tl, 1880.    80-4 
James McGary will carttinune to transact 

the Forwarding and Commission busiec*« i.-i 
i vn ni  ■ unt, at ''■>■■ Rime place   ' Mipicd 

be il   . ■  ti-rn 

FB^hc Subscri- 
ber having taken 

a ►hup East of Ihe 
Courthouse, where hf 
Will repair < lot'k*, 
Walt'tit'ii, and 

Jewelry, in ■■■ 
workmanlike manner, solicits the patron- 
age of QrecQSDoreugb, and iu riciniu. 
For cash only, 

' ROBT SINGLETON. 
Gftchsboro', August 5,1831),     -5-'t 

NOTICE 
4 I.I. those indebted on IheBuoks of Will. 

-'*• lam Wallace, deC'd, are respectful v re- 
qnosted to c:.l! ot the store and close ihun a< 
ionjjerl indngence cannot s^ given. 

'  McCONNF.L*-LINDSAY. 
July 4th, lsiO. 3i.il 

WANTED, 
.'I.lllW 

I24EED.    fallen 
J. A. .Mi:i:i\r. 

Cn ensbi rough, June, 1839. "JO-rt' 

Onf| Bt'SHELS of CLEWN.IiCT ■ 

/§ AA Worm TlKtlirntt- 
TfcW list Tree* for sale, 
to be delivered in November. 

W. I). LINDSAY. 
Jamestown, N. C, Aug. 1S30.        i'f-t 

~i • i:i > ' - I n i ; 11 lia UU'U in! 111 v i, 1 
IjMlRTUE CURE of White Swelling , 

Scrofulous and other Tumours, t'lcert, 
Sore Legs, old  and  frosL Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and Inflammations, 
Scalds and Burns Scald Head. Worn, n" i 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Totters K- 
niptions,Chilblains Whitlows, Itilm.. piles, 
Corns, un I external diseases generally.— 

Prepared by the Patentee, WM. W. 
GRAY, ot Raleigh, N. C. lain a resident of 
Richmond, Va. Just received nnd tor sale 
ty J. A R. SLOAN. 

N 0T ICE. 
milE GENERAL ASSEMBLYJisvmg.iu- 

**  thorixed the Governor to procure ono 
complete set ol weights and me e uios, si stsi 
dords for each county,persons dis|io?edto con- 
tract are invited to make their terms known, 
agreeably to tho act tor that purpose, chsp- 

Modela of the weights can be seen at •::>; 
Kxeeiilne llllice. 

11. II  DUDLEY. 
April, W.O. 10-11 

iin:  Mm in CAUuiiXA 
JdoticV' 

rivilis WORK, ihe sppcaranes of which 
-■- has twe'i unexpectedly delayed lor ca ■. - 

es heretofore msde known vt the pub! c, w 
In- ,-p . : i .'■•!. In the coursi '<! il*: * 
month, (August.) a few hundrtal copies w .1 
|i.  po npli ii : * nd rcaity for di i.ver)  in . ih. 
-.-r '■ ■ :     • .  "..' Rarers. 

.,! • PROPRU^T1 '.•• 



•!» O'sj^n-y. 

The Bfut.' whit e'er the Muse inspires, 
My soul Ihe tuneful strain admires. 

Written in a copy of a Bible, prcttntcd to 

my Daughter. 
BY   Mi: v   I ORNWALL   BARON W IL_-<IN. 

When in future distant yoirs, 
Tiiou shall look upon this page. 

Through Die clirystal vale of tears, 
Thai dun our even iu after age , 

Think it was a mother's hand, 
Though her smile no more thou'lt sec. 

Pointing towards that " better land,"        ' 
Gave this sacred gift to thee! 

Lightly thou cstcem'st it now, 
For thy heart is young and wild, 

And upon thy girlhood's brow. 
Nought but sunny Hope hath-smilcd! 

But when disappointments come, 
And the world begins to steal 

AH thy spirit's early bloom, 
Then its value iti.m wilt feel I 

To thy chamber, still and lone. 
Ply,—'and search this sacred page. 

When earth's blandishments arc gone, 
Every grief it will assuage! 

Close thy door against the dm 
Of worldly fully—worldly tear— 

Only Vt\ the radiance in 
Of each hcavuily promise there! 

When the bruised spirit bends 
'.N'cath tin" weight o!"sorrow's chain, 

When of ill life's i.utnmcr friends. 
Nut one flatterer shall remain ; 

l.ny tins unction to the wound 
111't!: v smitten, bleeding breast; 

licie the only hulm is found 
That can vie'.d the weary res'.: 

Not alone in hours of woe, 
••Search the Scriptures," but while joy 

Doth li%a)^lissful cupo'erfluw, 
Be it oil thy sweet employ; 

Bo, remembering In thy youth. 
Hi.:i whoso spirit  lights each page, 

Then shall have abundant proof, 
He v. ill not forget thine age'. 

On lwfli-ot tliuwu ton ra.-hly daie-«. 
Turn to tho Book of Hooks divine, 

And road the glorious promise there. 

,\"es on ages roll'd away;— 
At leoglh the time appointed came. 

When on the mount of Calvary- 
Cud IidJndccd provide a Lamb. 

H. M. 

—— 

Lose, Lickcr, Etc.—A few days since, 
wo regaled cur leaders with an epistle 
from " Kathrun an tilden," in Illinois, 
to liar " sivcle henry," in Pcnnsjlvania. 
Hero i* an extract from another of Katb- 
run's letters to her " turklo dove." 

" We had a mctcin in Iho blac smith 
shop last nitc Lickets is riz i wundcr whi 
mi ewetc henry dont cum owt cbur dc lot 
me grip mi arms rownd hit bloscd noddy, 
so that i can fcal mi hart bcto agin hiz- 
zon it lietcs lykc a lectel trip bamur now 
henry cl yu dont cum owt pra for me 
Sass'is skarcc owt chur cksept squirts c* 
kat fish i korn uiclc and iich wcgcrla- 
blc»."          | 

Loaing good moral* fcjr nn Earthquake. 
—An American ship lay in Talcahuana 
at the time the several earthquakes were 
experienced there. Shortly afterwards, 
while lying in another port, the Captain 
thought it necessary to punish a man, but 
allowed that if the offender could advance 
any reason for his immoral conduct, he 
would be pardoned. " Why, sir," said 
Jack, " you sec as how I think that 'arc 
earthquake shook my moral principles 
out o' inc." Such able reasoning had 
the desired effect, and Jack was forgiven. 

Acknowledgement.—A miller,had his 
neighbor arrested, under the charge of 
stealing wheat from his mill. But being 
unable to,substantiate tho charge by 
proof, the court adjudged that the miller 
should make an acknowledgment to the 
accused. "Well," says he, "I have had 
vou arrested for stealing my wheat, 1 
can't prove it—and I am sorry for it." 

THE SACRIFICE. 
V'/is morning nun roar bright and eleer, 

On Abraham'! tent it gaily shone, 
Au.1 nil was bright and cheerful there. 

All save the Patriarch's heart alone. 

When Cod's command arose to mind, 
It lorccd into his eye the tear; 

For though his foul was all resigned. 
Yet niilure fondly lingered there. 

Tlie> morning's simple fore was spread. 
And Sarah at the banquet smiled; 

Day o'er her face its lustre shed. 
For near her sat her only child. 

The charms that pleased a monarch's eye 
1 '|Kin her cheeks had left their trace ; 

Ilia highly augured destiny 
Was written in his heavenly fccc. 

The groaning father turned away, 
And walked the inner tent apart, 

fie felt Ins fortitude decay. 
While nature Whispered at his- heart. 

Oh ! must this son lo whom was giicn 
The promise of a blessed land, 

Heir to the choicest gifts of heaven, 
He slain by a fond father's hand ! 

This son fir whom my eldest born 
Was sent an outcast from his home; 

And in some wilderness forlorn 
A savage exile doomed to roam. 

But shall a feeble worm rebel 
And murmur at a father's rod ; 

Shall he be bickward to fulfill 
The known andcarUUl Will o: li 11 

'• Arise my -on, tho cruel full, 
And siorc the scrip with due supplies; 

For we must seek Moriah's lull, 
And offer there a sacrifice.*1 

Too mother raised her speaking eye. 
And all a mother's soul was there; 

She feared the desert drear and dry. 
She feared trrb savage lurking near. 

Abraham beheld, and made reply— 
'• I In Him from w horn all blessings (low; 

•• My siatOT, «e With fiiilh rely,— 
"Tu lie eemmanda, and we must go." 

The duteous son in haste obeyed, 
The scrip was filled, the mule prOparcd| 

And with the Third day's twilight shade 
Moriih's lofty hill appeared. 

Th• servants (hen nt distance itay'di 
Alone nscond the son and sire; 

I he Wood on Isaac's shoulder laid— 
The wood tu build his funeral pyie. 

No passion swayed tho father's mm,!. 
lie (bit n calm a death Nk* chin ; 

His soul all chastened—all resigned, 
Dowed moekly, though hoshuddcr'd still, 

When OH the mountain's blow they stood. 
With smiling wonder Isaac tries, 

•M\ Father—lo! the fire and wood, 
I'.ii where the Lamb for sacrifice 

Tie- ITolj Spirit stay'd his mind. 
While Abraham answered low and calm, 

V. iih etcadj v.. ce and look resigned, 
•■(.'•nt ii ill himn \fpro\ iilt ii horn'. " 

I! n pr      •   ' I - n i" 

The Lo«{pll (Mass.) Courier states thai 
a little responsibility was left at the door 
of a gentleman in that city, the othei 
evening, packed in a box. It was six 
weeks old, and alive and kicking, and on 
a piece of paper was .vrittcn, " I do not 
claim a futhci's house. Will you take 
me in out of pitv, for I am a poor sick 
baby." ' 

A Reiic—A mourning ting bearing 
tho inscription 'Sarah Hastings, ob. 13 
Feb. 1774,.!'. GO,' was found a few weeks 
since, near the ruins of Foit George. Il 
is supposed to have belonged lo some 
member of the Hastings' family, who 
served under Durgoyne, and lohavcbcon 
lost in 1777, while the British foiccs 
held possession of the foil. 

A Weighty Girl—There is a young 
lady living in Virginia, about lhirtv-tw,. 
miles above Richmond, whoa few Hays 
after she was twelve years old, weighed 
one hundred and fifty pound-. 

Sir Tonson Archie. 

Look Here! 
_ I propose standing Sir Tonson 

Archie the Fall season at tireeiuborougn snd 
Kockingham C. II, and sny where between 
the two places where he can get custom, if 
application be made,—at ihe low price of Ten 
Dollar* the season. And I take this occasion 
to say unhesitatingly to the public, without 
the tear of contradiction, that he is at this 
day decidedly not only a thorough ap I port- 
blooded horse,—bul I farther publicly pro- 
nounce him to combine more of the Champion 
four mile stock tlwn any other horse known 
in die United States, (exceiit there could be 
found one of the same stock, which the re- 
cords do not furnish,) and horses now rating 
higher than any others were known through- 
out bis whole pedigree. 

He was sired by old Monseiur Tonson tlian 
no horse ever could beat any distance; his 
dam by Tiinoleon, the best son of old Sir Ar- 
chie, showing his dam to be sister to the area 
Champion Sally Walker, that no horse could 
beat except Monsieur Tonson himself; anu 
further show nig his dam to be sister to the 
great Champion Boston at Uin pro-cut day 
and is considered the best ikorse in America, 
or thai ever has been, aud iu (act, tho best in 
the known world, and sold the other day al 
$12,.JU0. His g. dam by Alexander, another 
son of old Sir Archie, and of the best slock on 
his dam's side. His g. g. dnm by importe*. 
Daredevil. His g. g. g. dam by that uenown 
ed horse old imported Fearnought. 

Hcic can be sccnu horse of such .lock il... 
most positively never lias been oflend to tin 
public in this section of country before; lor In 
combines the stocks of Tonson, the \rci i'\ 
Wildair, the Daredevil i,nd the Feo.iKiit,-'!, 
which no other hor.-e lias at (he present day 
that can be shown by nr.y record now pubh di 
cd in this part of the world. Ami toother 
horses have coiiiniunden us high prices,— John 
Bascoinb's owner says be would lot take 
8-"»0,IH)0 for him, and his dam was sister to 
Monsieur Tonson. For further particulars. 
6CC hand bills. 

Thomas Mcliehee, Esq., raised a filly iu 
Person county, N. C, that soid for t*3,UU0, 
bv old Tonson and her da,n by old Sir Archie. 
This has been done in nurown section of coun- 
try, and shows that these two stocks when 
united bring higher prices than any other we 
have ever had or known. Although this is 
saying much, yet gentlemen conversant with 
the very best blooded horses will say it is 
true; and tor the truth of every word of the 
above statement. 1 hereby agree to forfeit the 
horse and my reputation to any one w ho can 
show to the contrary,—which horse I rate 
at %*i',OUU, tor lie has been rnteu at that price 
by several gentlemen who were i xcelleni 
judges. T. B. WHEELER 

August, 1839. 384 

IUo Hi •'* Vegetable 
LIFE PILLS 

ASD PH(EKIX BITTERS.     ' 
rr^HE high snd envied celebrity which thi> 
I pre-eminent Meiiiouie hss acquired for 

its invariable efficacy iu ail the disease* 
which it professes to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of ostentatious puffing not only 
utinecessary, bul unworthy of them. They 
are known by their fruits ; their good work* 
Instil) for them, that they thrive not by Ike 
totli ol Iho ere : ileus. 

In all cases oi Ccstiventar, Dytpepsja, Bil- 
ious ami Liter Alt.cclu.ns, Asthma, Piles, Bat- 
• '■il Pains, Rl eumathuv FEVERS and A- 
HUES. Obstinate Hew Mhos, Impure stale of 
the Fluids, Unhealthy appi ranee of the Skin. 
Nervous Debility, the sickneee incident toFo- 
BBaJae in Delicate Health, every kind of 
Weakne--- of the Digestive Organs, and in all 
general ueniiL'eiii'-ntsof Health, these Medi- 
cines have invariably proved a certain and 
■needy remedy. They restore vigorous health 
to die most exhausted constitutions. A sin- 
gle trial will place the 
Lite Pill & Phtraii Bitten 

Beyond the reach of competition, in the esti- 
mation of every patient. 

For Sale by 
J. &. R. SLOAN. 

My, IH.19. 14-tf 

TtaeCirccsstiborougli Patriot-1 NEW GOODS. 

The expenses of the Queen's cemria- 
lion, it appears by a document presented 
lo Parliament, were £69,431   Is. l()d. 

La:y Club.—They have a "I.azy Club" 
in Buffalo. A member waa expelled the 
other day rnr running down hill; and on- 
other for talking with a person in Ihe 
street without leaning against a post. 

i»K. 
storing Ihe Hair. 

SCLDDER'a ACOUSTIC 61 L,  for 

Oi liRIIMirrS BALM OF COBL'.MBIA, 
for rer 
SCUJ 

lli irheea, 
It. '.' S I INIMENT, for the Piles. 
S\."\f>   REMEDY   for Salt RJicm, Tet- 

ter, Aic. 
'.'.'AIM'S VERMIFUGE. 

. irnenter'a Extract of Pink Root. 
v\ I..itui's  Machine-spread SRENUTIIEN- 

INC. PLASTERS, for Weakness ot 
the Sale, Back and Chest 

Jujube's Paste. 
For Sale by   J. & R. SLOAN. 

Way, 183ft 

State of .\. Carolina, i 
Ciuilford County.     j 

WARDEN COURT. 
2t*t *tk mo. (August) 1689. 

IT is ordered by the Court that it change bo 
nmdt: in the raping of the 1'ourhuiisp. «> 

(htttlM keeper flmll keep the puor  hy tlio 
I hi ■!.'., !--''il And clothe tlifin cuiiill-rtalily foi 

i tWQ yOOXl froui liif 'J.'itli of tho I'jiJi inn. (Do- 
leeninCTl noxt,nftd have the briicfii of tttc 
I pluntfltion wlcrc I lie poor reside, nnJ do all 

1 DocQiMiry repaira thereto.—The keeper may 
! parcbaw ibo atoeLthe crop on limn!, tho Ikr 
I ming toolrsand ouier chattel)) boloitffiDfl to 
i tlio cuiiity, except tlie clothing1, bedding, »Vc., 

jf the poor. 
Any pefkon deairine; to become t!,e keeper 

w ill hand Uicir propoaala in u riting to any <-!* 
UlQ Wardens *>r the (.'lerk, in one month in-in 
Uiisdate,—U^ud and approved security will 
he required* 

Wardens arc Wilson S. Hill, James Hen- 
ri ricks, George Spruce, Richard Hhelton, Wm. 

! Kirkman, Jolm Swajin.ajid (hrislopher Hi* 
| ait. 

NATHAN MBNDGNIIALL, oloik. 
N. R A BOlectioo ol'a keeper the 25th Olh 

nio. 1680, in Greensborough. iW-3 

COMMISSION * FORWARDING 
BUSINESS. 

rill IE Subscribers have ntablisj'Od them- 
* selves in WUuiington for the transaction 
of tho above business, and Bpljplf a share- of 
public patronage,—Having been accustomed 
to Iho business, mid intending to devote their 
attention exclusively to il. they pledge, thorn 
scvlos to jjivo satisfaction to those, who may 
patrouiie tliom. Merchants living in tho in- 
terior may rely upon having prompt and earl}' 
advices of arrival and shipntentoftlieiT Goods 
and those who supply themselves w it Is Grocf 
ncs lioin VVihnington, «ill be regularly ad- 
vised of arrivals, and the state of'the markot. 
Strict attention will also he given to the sals 
ofl'roduce, Lumber, Timber, itc. 

MoGARV ft McTAGGART. 
Wilmington, May 'JO, 1880.       I5-36 

ATTENTION! 
ItHE Officers and Musicians of 

the 1st and 2nd Regiment*, 
and the Volunteer Regiment of 
the (Judrbrd Militia, will attend 
at Greensborouph nn Thursday 
the 10th of October, armed anil 
equipped for Drill Parade. 

And on Friday the 11th, the 
Captains of Companies in each of 
the above Regiments will appear 

at the same place, with their respective com- 
panies, armed ard equipped, ready to go on 
1'arade at 11 o'clock, A. M.—for regimental 
inspection and review. 

CH.VS W. l'EEPLES, Co). Com 1 I Reg. 
IliKA.M  C. 1)ICK, Col. Com. 'Aid Krg. 
AUK AM CLAPP, Col. Com. Vo,  Reg. 

August '.lllh, 1SW.  

BROTHER JONATHAN, 
The largeil Ntlftfper in the Unr.'.i. 
ritliE proprietors of Uiis mammoih siieet, 

■as die "Oreat Western" among the newt* 
papers, have the pleasure of spreading before 
the reading |niblic a weekly |H.<nodic.il con- 
taming a greater amount aud variety of use- 
ful aud entertaining miscellany, than is lo is. 
found in any similar publication in the world. 

Each number of Uie paper coulanu* ss lar^e 
an amount of readme: mailer as is loom, in 
volumes o: ordinary duedecinsB,  WhtCrTeost 
lwudullars,and  more than is e<.iitaii.o>. ... .. 
volume of Irving's Colurnbua, or Bauoroil 
llisiory of America, which cast. Uiree ,.• i.arr 
a vnluiiie—all torsi*, cenla a number, or I:iei 
dollars a year. 

BROTtlBK JONATHAN being a genu- 
ine Yankee, auu thinking that sutue bliugs 
call be done us well ..- others, is di termini J 
to present lo his rcauers a .*il,iil.i.\ iutuerto 
umivalled by an\ other paper, of 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
WlLMINOTO!), (PtX.) Jl'NE ~"J,  1-.".!!. 

The undersigned. Administratrix of the 
Estate of the late IIK/.KKI All MI.ES, for- 
mer Editor of the Regisler, begs leave to in- 
form the Public that there arc yet to be dis- 
posed of. on reasonable terms, a few full sets 
of Niles's Register, from the commencement 
to volume fifty, inclusive, w ith all Ihe sup- 
plements aiui general index, all complete, 
comprising a |M.'riod of twinty-Jiie yfar»t to- 
gether with a number of sets including the 
-H.'cond, third, and fourth series, from Sep- 
tember, 1«17, to September 1XJ6, with sun- 
dry odd volumes to complete the scUuftltosc 
srbo may have been or are now subscribers 
to the work. Hhe uould also beg leave to 
state, that, yielding to the imperious n»er»- 
niiy which exists for so doing, she has placed 
all claims due to the said deceased in the 
hands of Philip Rcigart, of the city of Balti- 
more, with a view of having the same collect- 
ed and closed by him, all the books of Ihe 
concern being in his po-session. and to whom 
application can be rni. o 'or sets or parts of 
sols of the aforesaid Work. 

The undersigned Isjperflliat she is not pre- 
suming too much in asking the kind and lib- 
eral public press of the United States to give 
the foregoing a few insertions, with the view 
of aiding her to dispose of the surplus copies 
of the Register, uud realize the sums due 

i mm those for whose benefit the Istsirsof her 
late husliand were so zealisjsly given, to en 
able her tu sustain thirteen children, eight of 
whom are imiUrtieitve ytara of age. 

SALLY ANN NI1JCS, Adm'rx. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
In undertaking the conduct of the 

newspaper iu this place, we think it un- 
necessary lo enter into an elaborate ex- 
position of our inleodod oourse,—as 
ileit must necessarily be guided, in a great 
measure, by circumstaucea as they arise 
around us. 

Wo intend, however, in the first place, 
that the Patriot shall perform tho legili- 
mate functions of a SKWSPAPBR, as near, 
ly as our taste, our judgment, and tho ex- 
cellent facilities of our location, may en- 
able us lo make it. 

In " politics" we are not blindly com- 
mitted 10 any party : wo hold the " res- 
erred right" to apeak plainly about the 
public acts of any and every man. With 
regard, however, to tho two great politi- 
cal fictions which divide the nation, our 
sentiments have long been fixed. In 
these we are decidedly whig. We op- 
posed the last—we oppose the present 
executive administration of the general 
government, and expect to go with the 
whig parly in all ila honorable exertions 
lo displace ii from power ot the cxpira 
lion of its constitutional term. 

The farmer is entitled to our particu 
lar attention. The newspapa|ier press is 
a very proper channel for the diascmina 
lion of piactical ideas on the subject of 
husbandry,—and a part of our paper will 
generally be devoted to this service. 

Wo shall advocato all well judged 
plans for the improvement of tho internal 
commerce of the State. And that sys- 
turn of common school education, which 
may reach every child in the land, will 
meet our hearty support. 

The lover of sentiment and fine wri- 
ting will find in the Patriot some of tin 
choicest clippings of our editorial scis- 
sors. And the admirer of a good joke 
shall in no wise he neglected. 

In the general conduct of the paper we 
shall endeavor lo diffuse Ihat high, man- 
ly anil liberal spirit which ought, indi- 
vidually and collectively, to obtMcterize 
the people of a freo country. 

In buckling on the bands of fraternity 
with "older" and "abler" conductors 
of the public press, we bespeak that kind- 
ness of Mntimont which «» cherish to- 
ward them all as personal strangers, 
and gentlemen whose experience Wo de- 
fer to. LVNDOX SW.VIM, 

M. S. SHERWOOD. 

February 18, 1939. 

N O T I C I • 
VII. perrons Indebted to ihe estate of Da- 

vid McAdooi doe'd, are respectfully in- 
v led tocomc forward and make payment, ns 
firmer indulgence cannot be given. 

C.   N.  Me .MM ill.) 
P    M-MitNi.        I 

\      ■■ l-M S.VV 
Adm 

Quiddities, 
Rumance, 
Religion, 
S|Kirts, 
S(>ectailet, 

tSOTTOiVB, 

ilOeiUMj . 

I ales, 
t'rials, 
'i rui. . 

V. if. 

CK. 

i rart 
:or tin. 

Anecdotes, r ueetia, 
Amusements,       Geography, 
Allegoiie.-, 11 -iury, 
Accidents, Justs, 
Biography, learning, 
U, HI .Mots', Morality, 
Conversations,     Murvci , 
Crimes, Mu..., 
Dramatics, News, 
Drolleries, Novel  us, 
Erratics. Orawry, 
Essays, Poetry, 
Eloquence, I'hilusuphj 

Wonders, &e o.c. owe. 
Asu lam.,} newspipcr, tin- n 

will be lounii  to 1'ie-enl ..llr -.. ,, 
any oilier; 
"lie comes.the herald ol"    nn 
Newt irom ili Rations II iibcrn. 
The eaini'.-t m'.ciliei i.e-, lore, •   •. 
tie, and the latest  noveltieu m Mil 
world,  wnl is' promptly  s.i.^.i . 
gratification of the reader. 

Stiuiiy neutral in politics, iwill contain 
nothing in lavoi or against any ;■ rty, mid 
will as sedulously avoid any o: the eoiilro.e. 
sics which agitate the rafigiouicommiiniti 
Strict morality. Virtue, leinpi -ee, •:. lusit; 
good order, benevolence, axil us.-iilue..- e 
oui fellow m in* will be suvaciu ■- autl rncjl* 
cated in ctory |nge»t !lr..:r • r ' eal.ian. 

'IKIIMs OF   I.III.T IKR Ji 

Thiee iimiiis a \i  r ir. 
Fur l'ue i«.l   i . '- "-i'. 

Will be-. Ml '.      -.     -'•       ' 

Tin !:• i. . .« . 
ever) ii ■>  • 
pie-     1      '. 
tin gr : i iit-i heru,    iei. ... 
wined s». i K< e a ■ '. lit ''•" 

All c iu..tij r. 
pociiiB three ma, ri 
Bxchange, on sen i 
liers to this office, coiitainiD 
menl. 

All oommunicationa and lottera should be 
addressed, iwatn-'e twid, l<» 

GR1SWOLD& c>. 
182 Nassau st. New Vork. 

August. 1S39 

' p I IE uitdenugned  re. peel I ull y inform ebn 
■    pnblic tlrat they are now receiving uA' 

upeuing for sale a kaiidsciue assonsaeiitof^ 

«a to © ios. 
which they will dispose of at ta- most rstfot- 
ed prices tor cash or on a short credit. Their 
stoM consist in partrf the most lastuoonblo 
i;ioths, Casimeri-s, t^sincts, Saiins, SUk. 
Velvets and-Viiliuga, together with a 

Variety or Summer (-oo«l», 
suitable for contlemcn's wear. 

 ALSO  
A very neat lassorUnent of Silks, f'alicoca, 
Muslins, Stocks, Collars, Bosoms, Axi other 
fancy goods. 

A fine assortment of Coach trimmings con- 
stantly kept on hand—such as Springs, Axles/ 
Tons, Dash-Icathcr, I Jice-rringe, lie, which 
will be sold on tho most accommodating terms. 
Our friends and customers are particularly in- 
vited to call and examine before, purchasing 
elsewhere. 

McCOXNEI. U U.NDSAY, 
June 2-th, 1 -••«). ai.'.r 

ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS. 
I HAVE just received a lot ot ANCHOR 

BOLTING CLOTHS, which are behov- 
ed to be of a very suporior qualify, and which 
I will sell low er thau was ever offered in tlus 
part ol the country. 

The lot comprises Nos. 1,8,6, 7, ~, 9, 10, 
—being the sizes now generally used and 
most appioved. 

JESSE IL LTOT»AY. 
April, 1808k,        " ll-u 

rWIO those of our customers indebiL-d by 
-*- U«ik account due Uie 1st inst. our os- 

tabliehed rule requires a settlement either 
by Cash or Bund, A failure to comply will be 
charged witii interest. 

J. & R. SLOAN. 
January 22, l«n. 

J3 

ORRIS' TOOTH WASH. 
3UPERIOR  nrticlc  fur the teeth and 
Lri)tiH, the concurrent teslirnony ofthe 

DKWt  eniiiiont ilvnti»t!<, and BIMBbcW of tlift 
medic*] fkculliet inc\-ery sectionoTlbo L'ni- 
QD| ib united iii fuu«r of Uiu article. 

I'oi sale by 
■ J. & 11. SLOAN. 

V FRESH supply of this invaluable Anti 
Dillioua I'ill. jii.il received from the Man 

ufactory al New York. The immense sale 
of these 1'illa renders il unnecessary to say 
more in their favor than that they are found 
lo be beneficial in the prevention and cure ol 
Billions Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaints. Sick Head-Ache, Sea 
Sieknes!. Jnunuice, Asthma, Dropsy,  ltheii- 
maiisip. Enlargement of the Spb.cn, Piles- 
t'lsdic. lieart-biirn. \iiu,-en,furred tisigue.iu- 
Cipienl I >uirrhu-.i. tl-itiih'iice. habitual eostive* 
..t-.-s. loss of apetile, on«l m all cases of torpor 
01 ihe bowels, when a cathartic or nn  nperi- 

HI la sled. J. ii U. SLOAN. 
May, !-:«>. II- if 

coons, i,ouuN, 
4 VI'.RV GE.NE1SAL ASSORTMENT 

" svmim COODS, . 
>« a I. r.-i«liiiiii:<I>ii <.'» « hc.-iD, 
Hardware, Groccriea, Giass, Paints, Druir*, 
ilyeStnfrs, Huts, Shoes, Csstiniraof every 
kind arid pattern. Mill, Bench & J ick Screws, 
dic&c. J. A MEBANH. 

April 10th, l-M. 18 il 
N II. 1 little cash would ^ v>ry accepta- 

blefrnmlho in\rreara, Th-y hedbest call 
-is i if iii.-\ wish losave intin sfand eosM, 

J    \. M. 

'•     i :I;-.LUK ULK. 
± K &'. New Orleans Brown Sugar 

.,    ii|),Rmken& Craihod        do: 
.i. I.ijiiira and RioCollee. 

■   .ate. IVH, and Rice, 
---it 11 :i!»l Tutlow Ctndlot. 

.Nt *\ i '.-IcaiiN and Sujrar House Molasses. 
Liverpool ami Table Salt. 

 -ALSO  
Sperm (Lamp) Oil, and Turpentine, by the 

gallon* 
I*••weed on. 
Huron, Flour, and IATA. 

.May, 1930 
JES8E II. LINDSAY. 

i'i). 

* u. 

. pi.i» r i. i 
put   ... 

isoi)  for 
nil li:l:i.l'L', 

rek, i\ M. 
ivc lhi» pros- 

rjii if . nliUou lo an 
imiiiif r ol'their pa- 

UJL- advertiae- 

i\ .lO 

l-r;i\"- ImaliialilrOiiiliiM-ii. 
StttilTlIE CURE of Whiter BwollingB, 

.    Serotaloua ami other Tumours. 1'Icer.s 
S-f.   I.(>2«. old and  treuli  Wtnimls, Sprains 
.'i Rruisce; Bwellinga and Inflammatioiut, 

'.rM- iinl Hums, Scald Head, Women** 
s re llf'-sts, Uliemnatir Pains, Tetters, K- 

r ptioii-Chilblaina   Whitlows, Bllee, Piles. 
('OUIA,   and   external   diseases   grneraHy.— 

PremreU  by  die   Patentee,   WM.   W. 
GRAY, of Rnleigh, N. C. late a rOflUODl o» 
Ricbuondi Vn.   Just reeeited and for sale 
by J. & R.SLOAN. 

J. & K. SLOAA, 
HAVE reeieved an additional aupplj Ol 

■reasonable 
BrlT  GOODS. 

Consisting of inuny desirable and handsome 
articles, which they are determined lo ,ollon 
the most accommodating terms. 

May8th. IS!*.1 

The Raleigh Star 

NORTH-CAROLINA GAZETTE. 

TllOS. J. LEMAV, Editor aud Proprietor. 

The Editor of the STAB proposes to enlarge 
and improve his paper so as to rentier it, 

1. Wore efficient in the cause of nform 
and our republican institutions: 

2. More useful and interesting as a medi- 
um of News and intelligence : ami, 

8. The repository of all the must valuable 
information on the two important subjects 
u lneh at present so particularly engross tho 
public attention, viz. FREE SCHOOLS and 
the CULTURE and MANUFACTURE OF 
SI I.K. Several able and llltoresting period!- 
als, devoted to each of these subnets, c.xclu, 

sivelv, have recently been established , and, 
ifsutricient encouragement be given, to ena- 
ble the Editor lo carry his plan into pXOCUtloil, 
he will be able, 

1. To publish a journal containing all that 
is desirable to be known on these stijjects, 
combined with as iniieli }Kililiealand miscella- 
neous mailer as can be found in any other 
newspaper printed in the Southern country. 

a. To procure new type and press, and fine 
white paper; and present the Star to its pat- 
rons iu on entirely new and beautiful dress. 

a. And lost, though net least, to engage 
the service.! ol'a gentleman of high qualifica- 
tions, toaseist in the Editorial department, who 
will brine to the support ofthe Whig cause as 
much ability, teal and patriot am us am 
now belonging to the cultural corps, in 

anvsection of the country. 
To enable him lo accomplish all this, the 

Editor must receive six or sevon hundred ad- 
ditional subscribers, with the subscription mo- 
ney in advance. This is all Ihe aid he solicits 
i.fhis friends-, and they cm casi1jr*givo it by 
a little exertion. Does he a-k too utuch I 
l^s.k a! the ellbrts of the enemy Ho is tar 
outstripping us in this matter.—.No less than 
lour new administration papers arajustspring- 
ing info existence, as by magic, ai otlriuinl 
pomls within our own Stale; and Ihe mail- 
are cou.-lanlly loaded with band-bills and 
phainphlets. Ilv.ng as tho winged moaacugcra 
of political deception, corruption, and death, 
to the habitation of every citizen. Something 
must be done to counteract these Oobrta—the 
antidote must fbllow the poison—some addi- 
tional aid must be given to the circulation of 
truth and sound political principles—the whig 
forces JUST be brought inlo the field—or our 
cause, bright as arc its prospects, will inevit- 
ably be retarded—possibly defeated cntir cly 
and forever 1 leaving us to mourn over the 
subverted liberties of our country, with the 
supnradded pangs ol the aeltreproaching re- 
flection, thai " filly thousand men were not 
brought into battle." 

The principles of the Star tire too well 
known to renuire repetition. Ii is Buienlmc 
to say, the editor chums 10 be a Ropublican ol 
the old school i and us such, is the advocato ol 
a rigid adherence to the Constitution: ol re- 
form iu all the Departments, and strict econ- 
omy in the administration of Iho General Uov- 
eminent; ol'a liberal system of |iopular edu- 
cation ; and a general, hut prudent and vigor-1 
ous system of internal improvements, by the 
BUM of North Cnrolina, While ho is weuti. i 
tied with the Whigs, and i- proud to light un-; 
derlhoit banner, he would an dalu lobind him- 
self in a blind devotion loany party. Ilia al- 
legianco is lo his country i and he goes for 
hie country, his whole country, and notlimg 
hut Ins ei.iiniry. 

TERMS—For tho Star enlarged, »~i per 
annum, if paid in advance! Mi if not paid 
until aiUi the expiration ofthe year. 

*.- Those who procure subscribers, will 
please make returns aa earl} as practicable, 
as ue desire to commenco t;: •.;.'. irgejd 
i,   ,:     UtcfJiU!' 

} TIERCE RICE, 
10 Kegs Kails, 

1 Hlul. Uuscovado Sugar, 
il Bags Rib Coflee, 

' '   ami lials. N. Orleans Molasses, 
WKHI lbs. Bngllab and Swede Iron, 
UUiK)   ••   Country do. ; 
1 111.  Spta. Turpentine, 
1  "  Rosin, * 
111 Boxes o by 10 Glass, «. 
SOU Ib. potty, 
C Boxes Picture Frame Glass:, 

14-1U. lli-lH, 16.80. 
21) Kegs White Lead. 

For Sale by        J. 4: R. SLOAN, 
Jan .aa. 183ft 

Jetitie H. I.iml>:i>. 
IS prepared to ofibr to the inspection ol 

the public a large and well selected as- 
sortment of GOODS—-filth, aud suitable fur 
the Spring and Summer. 

IR5" A few sets of SILVER tea and table 
SPOONS,  and  SUCOI mounted   Revolvunj 
Caxtvrg. 

April, 1830, 11-tf 

DR. G. R. PUELPS' COMPOUND 
TOMATO FILLS, 

( V .\ T 1 K i: L V      V K (1 K T A ■ I. H .) 

A new and valuable remedy for all diseases 
nrisine from impurities of the Blood, Mor- 
bid Secretions of the Uverand Siemsch ; 

Also, a SUBSTITUTE lor CALOMEL, «s 
a Cathartic in Fevers, and all Billions din- 
eeses, and foi ordinary Family Physic. 

raillis pupular Medicine which has reciev- 
X ed such general apurobalioo as a reme- 

dy for Dyspepsia, Billions uud Acid Stomachs 
Jaundice, Heartburn, Ccntivcnaaj, lleadacho 
&e. &c.,and which fa now preeeriped by mil. 
ny of Uie moat respectable 1'hysicians, is 

For Bale by J. & U. SLOAN. 
Hay, 183ft 14-tf 

PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE. 
rjllJK subscriber wUI dispose of Ins Prinl- 
X ing Office on tbO mosl favorable terms, 

it Immediate application be made. He has 
two good Presses and alare. • Quantity of type, 
with every necessary appendage of a newspa- 
per and Job Office!'" Uapplk atioii is made by 
[eticr, address the bsjbaetiber (post paid) at 
Luouburg. '.•■ R. GOODLOR 

Oxford, Juno 6th, 1133ft 

JESSE H. LINDSAY 
1 Ins for Sale 

GRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTMENT, 
Dr.  PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS. 
Dr.  P11ELPS' TOMATO PILLS. 
SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE 
Whitlin'sMaohino-sproad BTRENGTUEN- 

ING PLASTERS. 
Feb. 193ft 1-tf 

A Teacher 
WANTED  IMMEDIATELY,  who   is 

qualified to take charge of a private 
English School.   For particulars address the 
subscriber at Pepper's  It™ Works. Stokes 
Connty.N.C.               JOHN PEPPER. 

I     July. l-:i!i.   ^ -*■*> 

TO WOOL CABIIBB* 
KEEP FOR SALE Iho CARDS for cv- 
eryparf of a Wool Carding Muchine, man iri ofa N" 

iii'.ieiiiied by one of 
United States. 

May, I-;'''. 

the first Houses in the 
JESSE II. 1.1NDSAV. 

MILL STC1TS3 
OORE COUNTY   MILL BTONtU, 

rrante.l of superior quality, tor sale M 
i.y the subscriber. 
it. I'ereneeai 

J. .V R   SI.OAN, 

Cor. .'• M LOOAH. 
April aa, 16D0. 

JOII WoKTIi 

v» 
* O T ICE. 

4 I.I. tl two indebted t> '•"• firm McCon. 
Di ; f,  T. i t art   re •   ctfullj   invited In 

call anil cash Ihct . u  aeceraarji 'he 
books II 

1   . !-' :• 
W. J. McCONNEL. 

SlMj 


